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Junior Aiito Races Set For A i^ s t  28,
$500 In Prizes Is Already Pledged

Brownfield’s Junior!-'Auto rac?s ’ niird, ’ sponsored by Busy Bee
.vill be held Thursday, August 28, Cafe, .won two Heats of 42 sec-,
on ‘ the .hill by*'*th’e local rodeo ends. He was ahead in >the third • • • *  *1  • •

. grounds. ,The site was chosen, ac-..heat but when he came to the 
cording to F.-N.-Martih, Lions Club underpass a gust of dust was whip-' 
auto races chairman, b^ause of ped up by the-wind momentarily 

• its proximity to a’ large parking * blinding the boy and making him
area. , * ‘ * ’ • j swerve. His prize was a pair of

About $500 id prizes has already i blue jeans and a baseball cap,
. * been pledged- for" race winners, | courtesy of J. C. Penney Dry

' and'additional prizes are* expected | Goods,* Lubbock.
to be.'given.by .local merchants. • | Jack McIntosh, son of Mr. and 

•*  ̂ First*'inspection fat cars to b e : Mrs. Sid McIntosh, 701 East Buck- 
entered" i n ‘the race will-be. held ley, won two heats, time 44Ij 
about August 22,’ so that owners ‘ seconds. His'spwisor was Martin’s 

^ f  the*’ .midget: racers’ will -have Radio &; Electric. Jack won a 
* m e  .to faake ’any necessary alter;  ̂ three months’ pass to the Red 

atioris before the’ race. I Raider Drive-In.
. . A list .’of local prize.winn’ers in; George Eugene Lackey won a
J the recenf Lubbock • Soap ’ Box cash certificate for $7.50, from 

Derby, races i.s -ai follows: • . '| Cobb’s Department store in Lub-
Danny Powers, son* of Mr. and bock. ’ ’ His two heats were also 

M rs.’.Y^lliam, C.* Powers, 417 So. * made in 42 seconds. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lackey 
of 820 North Atkins, and was spon- 
^ red  by West Texas Motors.

The fastest heat clocked for a 
Brownfield boy was by Bobby 
Whitney, in 41 seconds. He is the  ̂

■son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whit-j 
ney, Tahoka Road. His prize was,

i.. T, i j  tV- i. c V 1 u ■ j  a one-year certificate to all con-'
.ship Bro»T.t.eU ri.gh„Scho»l band Macteime State Park,
end Jr.;Rigb band are starting to
prepare now fo’r another hig year 
of activity:’ .The annual'"August

Southside Church 
Revival to Begin 
Tomorrow Night

New Types Farm Equipment, Machinery 
Will Be Shown Today at Field Program

;:K

Band Sdibol t o ' ; 
Start Almost ;4 ..

With football season end-school 
only a ’month away.the Qhampipn

and was sponsored by the Melody
Music Mart. . i

James Herring, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carrol Herring, 900 South
Fifth, was also a prize winner in

, , , the Lubbock Derby, but informa-mental classes, football marching .. • ^j  t conccming bis prize was not

band school -starts’-'here Monday, 
August‘ 4. .During the-months ac
tivity * the ’ band will''have ihstru-

’ available’ at presstime.drill, and concerts: *
The band -^hool Is the .most 'im- 

Iportant band month m the school 
Lycar. Ilex., the heiid be.

Organized, driun. midor and maj-* 
orettes cho.sen and tryoflls will be| - ,  _ ,
made for the plaees in the »»> i ACCldCnt Patie!ltS

Coiiditiuns of
^cert and marching % organizations.

 ̂ Both the hi'gh school and junior' I* •
• high bands will be larger this H l y  l l v p U l l c O  

.* ye”ar ’with approximately ’ninety [ ’ ■ ’ .
• members’ in each' organization, j Accident patients in the local
• Many, trips are* being planned for •hospital earlier this week were 

the bands this year! .Last spring, reported to be in “ fair condition,” 
at the interscholastic league ‘ con- “ satisfactory condition” and “ im-

.- test; the’ Brownfield band.was one proving gradually,”  after a series 
o f the twenty bands from all over of recent automobile accidents in 

’ •the state, to receive an invitation j the area raised the accident toll 
to the state fair "at Pallas. The to an unusual high.

. band will perform both in concert’ Alton E. Anthony, 23, of La- 
and marching in the cotton bowl, i rnes&, is in “ fair condition,”  and 

"F red  R.’ Smith, director of the making “gradual improvement” 
bands, and the band members were. ^Rer receiving a broken neck 
greatly honored by this invitation I when his car overturned Tuesday, 
and are looking, forward to the Joly 22. about 11 miles west o f ’ 
trip to’ Dallas. ’ Brownfield on the Rosw-ell high-

^  Three concerts are also planned way. George F. Blanchard Jr., 
Tfor the’month to be.gh-en in the Lubbock, age 21, who was driv-| 

evenings on the lawn in front of Anthony’s car at the time of 
the high school. These > concerts the accident, is reported to be 
will consist, mostly of marches, 'progressing “ saUsfactorily” after 
popular 'and* light classical music. suffering a. broken collar bone in 

. designed to ’ be-enjoyed by every th® accident, 
bne. . • t . ‘ ■ - Anthony and Blanchard, accom-

A beginning class is- als’o being pamed by Pat Patterson, 23, o f ' 
planned and Mr. Smith hopes that Lubbock, who was not injured, 

[he will have.a’ -large class starting-were returning to Lubbock after 
low when the*students have more looking for jobs near Roswell. An- 
time to* practice before school^ thony and Patterson were sleeping, • 

Istarts. . . • * *.. .•* ’ and Blanchard is believed to have-
An invitation is extended to any, gone to sleep while driving. The 

>and members .that*.have., moved  ̂ 1952 Ford coach, went on-* 
to Brownfield this su’mmer with a *o the right. shoulder, then cross-: 
hope that they will.-come and ®d the highway and overturned. ■ 
take part in " the • summer activl-' Bob Maynard, who w as in crit- ̂ 
-ties  ̂ 'leal condition from shock and loss!

Registration-for the band school of blood when he entered the hos-’ 
is Friday, August .1,’ ’at the .high Pital for treatment of a crushed 
school band hall. • , hip,.is now reported to be in “ fair” |

8 a. m. to 12. m.—High ^hool condition by hospital attendants, 
band members. ’ •’ *-- . .| He was involved in a two-car col-,

1:30 p. m.*'to 4 .p: ’'m.-^^unior' lision’at the Needmore Community
High and beginning band members. I .store Wednesday, July 23, about
, - • . - ; 8 p. m. in which two pa.ssengers

•° Un the pickup truck he was driv-
M inor’ Auto* A ccidents ; ; ihg were killed.
Occur Over 'W eekend.* " \ James Osborne, driver of the

A minor auto, accident .occurred * second auto involved in the col- 
about 7* p. ’ m. Sunday four, miles lision, was released from the hos- 

, east of Brownfield on the Tah^a pital Monday, 
highwayr.when’ Mrs.̂  G. F. ,Scog-i-  ̂ Evelyn Keith, who suffered a 
gin, 213 South Eighth, attempted broken • back in an auto accident 
to pass a’ car driven by* her hus- ju jy at Brownfield, is reported 

, band. She received treatment for to* be “gradually improving.” 
minor injuries’ at the local hos-, Ysidro Garza, who is being treat- 
pita! and was released. • ed for sever arm lacerations, fol-

Minor cuts and abrasions, were lowing a Fjiday night auto acci- 
suffered by Leon JamCs Dag ey flats, is in “ satisfac-
of Lubbock'who-lost, confrol of Gomez Ro-
the Dodge pickup truck he was Gian’s .condition is described

ERNEST WEST

Friday night of this week, Aug
ust 1, the Southside Church of 
Christ will launch into their sec
ond such evangelistic effort in 
the short history of the congre
gation. Good crowds and high in
terest are anticipated and it is 
with genuine confidence in the 
man to do the preaching, that we 
take delight in inviting the public 
to attend this meeting. But more 
than the-moral and spiritual at
tainments of the man we bring 
before you, we have firm faith 
in the message the man will de
liver.

Whiit men will fail, Goa’s Word 
wlli not, hence, whether the ter
ror of the Lord, ‘w*e persuade men” 
not to become so infatuated with 
the intellectual abilities and en
rapturing experiences as to be 
informed by a “Thus Saith the 
Lord.” Hence if you are interest
ed in what the Book actually tea
ches on themes of eternal conse
quence, come.

Services will be held at 10 a.m. 
and 8 p.m., daily, August 1 through 
the 10th.

Ernest West, local evangelist, 
will direct the congregational 
singing.

Sermon subjects:
Friday Evening: “ Preach the 

Word.”
Saturday Evening: The Great 

Salvation.”
Sunday Morning; “ Why I At

tend Worship;” Evening, “God Has 
Spoken.”

Monday Evening: “ How to Un
derstand the Bible.”

Tuesday Evening: “ People Ought 
to Be Christians.”

Wednesday Evening: “The First 
Gospel Sermon.”

Thursday Evening: ”A Difficult 
Command.”

Friday Evening; “ Undenomina
tional Christianity.”

Saturday Evening; “The Deceit- 
fulness of Sin.”

Sunday Morning: “The Church 
in Laodicea;” Evening, “ What It 
Means to Reject the Gospel.”

Subjects changeable at will of 
speaker, or upon request.

Morning lessons will be an
nounced at evening services.

Grass seeding equipment and 
fertilizer machinery not previous
ly exhibited in this area, will be 
among the new farm equipment 
and machinery to be shown at 
today’s regional Agricultural Im
provement Field Day program. 
The program will open at 2 p.m. 
at Brownfield Experiment Station 
headquarters.

Attendance of 1,000 or more has 
been indicated by interest shown 
during plans and preparations for 
the program, according to Wayne 
B. Smith, local Chamber of Com
merce manager, who is acting as 
co-ordinator of the event.

The crowd will leave at 2:45 p. 
m. for a tour of the station. Pro-

Baby Contest Opens 
Prizes Total $160 
For Each A ge  Group

A baby contest sponsored by 
Lowe’s Studio is in progress and 
will continue until August 30, ac
cording to Miss iverness Standard, 
studio owner.

Two age groups have been set 
up for entries and prizes totaling 
$160 in merchandise will be 
awarded winners of each age 
group. Group one is for four 
weeks old babies up to youngsters 
of four years. In the second 
group, entries eligible are from 
four to seven years of age.

Mi.ss Standard explained that 
relatives or friends of a child 
may have one 8x10 photograph of 
the entry made for $5.00 to enter 
the contest. A second 8x10 por
trait will be presented to each en
trant without charge when the 
contest closes.

Contest prizes for each of the 
two age groups will be: First, three 
11x14 portraits in oil; second, two 
11x14 photos in oil; and third 
prize, one photograph in oil. .size 
11x14.

[ jects and work to be studied will 
include poison demont.srations, de- 

I foliation and conventional poison
ing, fertilizer demonstrations and 
deep breaking work.

Henry Williamson, soil conser
vationist, will di.scuss types of 
grasses.

Farmers of the South Plains 
have been invited to attend. Ag
ricultural leaders and chambers 
of commerce reprc,scntatives from 
Terry, Hockle>’. Gaines, I.^mb, Bai
ley, Lubbock, Lynn and Dawsan 
counties have joined in planning 
and promoting the event with the 
co-operation of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Tentative program for today’s 
program is as follow.s;

2:00 p. m.—Equipment display: 
headquarters, introduction of the 
guests, histor>- of experiment sta
tion.

2:45—Grass, types and explana
tion, by Henry Williamson, soil 
conser\ationist, questions and an
swers.

3:30—Poison demonstration.
3:45—Planes, questions and an- 

' swers.
* 4:00—Defoliate and convention
al poisoning, by Thaxton or Jones, 
questions and answers.

4:30—Fertilizer demonstration,
* explanation by Beal Hargrove, 
, questions and an.swers.

5:00—Deep breaking, purpose
* and explanation, question and 
answer period conducted by R. J. 
Purtell.

Wayne Smith Resigns C L O S E  T O  4 ,0 0 0  T O T E  I N
As C. of C 'Aanjiser P R E H A S T

• w- • •

'hi'

A record turnout was registered. In the run-off will.be Wade Yaa- 
Saturday when Terry countians dell and’ Gwendolyn DuBose, who* 
went to the polls 3,907 strong to received 1,957 an d*990 primary 
vote for the candidates of their votes, r e sp e ct iv e ly :■ ’! ’
choice in the Democratic primary.' Don Cates will .race Mrs. Flo- 

iiBurton Hackney, Terry Connty rene Webb in* the run-<df for tax 
■ Democratic chairman, announced assesepr . and. collector. The in- 
that about 4,000 persons had paid. cumbent, Mrs. Webb, tallied 1,280 
a poll tax for the voting year, and votes in the Saturday election, and 
this figure added to an estimated • Cates ree'eiv^ a total o f 1,509 
500 persons who had exemptions, • votes.
brought the total of potential vot-: In the commissioners races, no 
ers to approximately 4,500. ; precinct uirned* in a winner on

In the local elections, Leonard the primary’. Howe\’er, in the Pre- 
Lang, county judge, and J. W. ,cinct 1 race, Frank Sargent has 
Hogue, justice of the peace, Pre- withdrawn folhwing the announce- 
cinct 1, wore the only opposed ment that he - would be in the 
candidates to win decisive vie- run-off, leaving Earl McNiel with 
tories. Lan’s 2,647 talley won * a clear field. ’ 
out over the 1,127 votes cast for A. C. Stephenson and W. T. 

.Frank Jordan. Sam White’s 1,558'(Bill) Settles are going into the 
votes ran a close second to Hogue’s run-off for Precinct 2 commis-_

pounced today that Wavne (Red)’  ̂ sioner, and in the run-off race for
Smith, manager of the Brownfield t .Elected to offices without oppo- Commissioner of Precinct 3, Lee-
Chamber of Commerce for the'
past three years, has resigned ef- " ^  ‘ ^
fective September 1, to accept the Eldora A. White, and County (Horace) Fox win be on the run-
position as manager of the Plain- treasurer. M r^O . L. Jones. off ticket for Precinct 4 commis-

Incumbent Ocie H. Murry, re -, sioner

WAYNE (RED) SMITH 

President Herbert Chesshir an-

view Chamber of Commerce and 
Board of City Development. 

President Chesshir commended
Race leaders locally for state 

officers were Governor, Shivers;
cciving 1.247 votes, will go into 
the run-off for sheriff with W. L.

Sraiih on 'his' frn e 'a n r 'u n im sh  Gov.. Ramsey; V. S. Senator.
'otes. Daniel; Commissioner of Agricul-

Jack Bynum was eliminated In ture, White; Land Commissioner, 
the primary as a candidate for Giles; Judge, Court of Criminal

work for Brownfield and its trade 
! territory and it was with deep 
 ̂ regret that he accepted his resig-
nation on behalf of the board of , 79ft votes. Appeals, Owens; Railroad Com-
directors

Smith stated that “ it was one of
mtssioner, Culberson; Congress- 
man-at-Large, Smith; Court of Civ-

Workers Council 
Elects Officers

L. n. McElroy, Gaines County 
agent, was elected president of 
the Tri-County Agriculture Work
ers Council and Dennis Q Lilly 
of Brownfield was named vice 
pre.sident. when council members 
from Gaines, Terry and Yoakum 
counties met Thursday at 7:30 p. 
m. at the LaMccca cafe.

Purpose of the council is to co
ordinate efforts and to profit from 
e a c h  mutual experience in 
mutual experience in agricultural 
fields. The group, which will 
meet each second and fourth Tucs- 
day.s, will gather here in Brown
field at the LaMecca for break- 
fa.st sessions through October. 
Then meeting will n>tate with 
each of the other two counties 
concerned. Next meeting will be 
on Augu.st 12.

Other officers elected were Wal
lace Randolph of Plains, second 
vice-president; Wayne B. Smith of 
Brownfield, secretary; and Jim 
Foy, Terry County agent, pro
gram chairman.

Rattlesnake Bites 
Tekio 2-Year-0!d

Danny Floyd Kelly, two-year-old 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelly 
of the Tokio community was bit
ten three times on the forearm 
by a rattlesnake at his home about 
8:40 p. m. Monday.

The child, who wa.s playing on 
a cellar door, fell off, landing di
rectly on top of the reptile. His 
father killed the snake and rush
ed the crild to the Treadaway- 
Daniell hospital, where attendants 
administered serum.

Before presstime. the child wa.s 
reported to be in “ satisfactory 
condition considering the nature 
of the bites"

family and myself.”

Methodist Meetings 
For Week Named

\.U T  SHERIFF’S POSSE RIDES ^ Appeals 7th District Moss- A t - ’Ithe hardest decisions that he has ntr^rkMiuiri D A D A T xr - r  iJisinci, moss, ^
’ ever made and that Brownfield and ■ “T r u -r fomiey General, Shepperd, Pod .
Terry County with its tine peo- ^ Tw'enty members of the Terp, £,a,e senator, Smith. .
pie will always be remembered Shenff s Posse rode In tte • j ,  o. Gillam, wdto was u m ^  •
as a brifiht spot to my wife, my , openi ng of their, po,cd in his race for State, Rep-> '

I annual rodeo, last Thursday, Fn- r&.seiitative tallied 3,369. rotes lo-„.*
^day and Saturday. cally. ’ • ’ . • . • :

A delicious meal was served to Little drfferentation "In t<rtals.^ ‘
the Brownfield and Lubbock pos- was evidenced in the county when

 ̂se members and their wives at the votes for the four supreme courts
hotel at 5 p. m. The parade was places were counted.'V....
at 5:45, with grand entry for the' John Lee Smith, Lubl^k,*'run:
parade at 8. ner up for Congressman at. Large

Several important Methodist Trophies were awarded Satur- over the state, withdrew from th e , ’**’-
meetings are scheduled for the day night at the final rodeo with race, leaving Martin Dies as tb a ; ' --.
ceming week, according to Mrs. the Brownfield Posse placing first vvinner. ’ *'
Newell A. Reed, secretarv- of the and the Post Posse second. .. a  complete tabulation of results •* V.
Fir.si Methodist Church. Next trip for the posse will be jn Terry county was as follows:” * ’ *."

Methodist Board of Education I August 6 at Big Spring.

Telephone Company 
Talks Higher Rate

President Roy Autry of South
western Associated Telephone com
pany, has announced the signing 
of a new one year contract with 
the Communications Workers of 
America—CIO calling for an up
ward adjustment of wages for em
ployees in bargaining unit in
crease subject to w’agc stabiliza
tion approval.

The wage increase will cost the 
company nearly $335,000 on an
nual basis which will make it 
necessary for the company fo seek 
further increa.se in telephone 

j rates.

and Workers’ Council will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p. m in the 
church sanctuary. .\11 members 
of both groups are urged to be 
present.

A Layman’s Retreat will be held 
in Ceta Canyon Friday through 

. Sunday of thi.s week, and all 
Methodi.«»t men of the church are 
invited to participate

Funeral Is Held 
In Meadow Church 
For Wreck Victims

For. Governor; Shivers 2739, Yai\ 
borough 827, Mrs. Traylor,90.

Lieut. Governor; Ramsey 2828, 
Morales 529. * ,
U. S. Senator; .Daniel 2919, Beck-" • 
worth 869.’ Napier 264. * •.

Comis. of Agriculture:. W hite' 
2697, Beard 334, McKay 299. .. :* * 

Land Comis.:. Giles 2085, 
terson 1293. . .'.* V

< •I-

CuH>ertsoB

Gospel Choir Review 
W ill Be Held Friday 
At Local Negro Church

A gospel choir review will be 
presented by Rev. L. H. Hall, pas
tor of the Odes.sa St. John’s Bap-' 
list Church, and Rev. II. T. Gates,, 
minister of the Johnson Chapel 
AME Church of Odessa, and their 
two congregations. The review 
will take place Friday at 8:30 
p. m. in the local colored Metho
dist Church.

The public i.s invited to hear the 
singing an.d preaching. The two 
colored choirs are well known in 
the area for their gospel pro
grams.

Funeral senices for Miss Fran-; , , a ’ wr -. . .  J J u ' Judge, Court Cnm. App.: .Wood-/..
Regular weekly choir practice >̂® Ann Maynard, 19, and b er . ^^45 Chj-en.*? 1688 ' ' * • ’ '

is scheduled to be held Thursday eight-year old brother, Maurice commis.:
night at 7:30 o’clock in the church Maynard, were held Saturday .Laird 863
v-onffii-irv 110 a. m. in the Meadow’ Baptist •.sanciuar>. i -u  u j  ̂ u* Cong, at Large: Dies 709, Dvek- - -.

. Beginning Monday. Rev. Den- Ghurch. The son and daughter ; • ” “.*.
ison. pastor of the church, will be Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Maynard, (Continued on Back Page) ) .  
preaching for a revival at the |he sister and brother were'killed ; ’
Overton Methodist Church in Lub- an automobile collision at the 'H opkins County Group 
bock, lie will return to Brown- '^ ’®edmore store about 8 p. m., W ill Stage R eunion•' - y ’ ’*
field Saturday, Aug. 9. .Wednesday, July 23. 1 Former res’idents, oL*. He’pklns

i In commenting on the revival Conducting the sen ices was; County who are n ow 'liv in g  in ,
meeting held last week at the Rev. R. L. Shannon, nunister of W’e.st Texas, the Panhandle,~^the,
local Methodist Church, Mrs. Reed'the Meadow Baptist Church, as- South Plains or Eastern New Mex*. 
.said, “ It was a good meeting with sisted by Rev. M. J. Morton, Meth-  ̂ico, are invited to attend a ;I large crowds.” Morning .senices odist circuit preacher. | union in Lubbock Sunday, Au&
were held daily at 7 a. m. and ap- Survivors are the parents, tw o ' 10, according to Bert Hettan, ckalr-^. ’ - 

■ proxiraately 90 persons were pres- brothers, Archie Clyde and Garl ̂  man. 
ent Monday. Morning crowds grew Lynn; one sister, Lnda Carolyn.

I daily, and the church was well-jail of the Needmore community; 
filled each evening.

Old Hopkins stew will be «ery- 
od, and each family. .’. attending

driving Friday about -7:10 p. m 
on the Lubbock highway. His. in
juries were not serious, although 
the truck turned • over ■’ several 
times. . „

as
“fair.” He is being treated for a 
broken jaw.

Have news? Call the Herald!

Brow’nfield High school band in-; 
structor Fred Smith and Mrs.: 
Smith and two children returned 
last week from a two and a half} 
weeks vacation spent at Yellow
stone, Salt Lake City, and Colo
rado Springs.

Fifly Delegates to Attend Youth Presbytery 
In Brownfield Tomorrow and Saturday

Youth Presbytery of the Abilene j church, and a fellowship hour 
district will have a semi-annual j will follow in the youth building, 
meeting here Friday and Satur- Friday night, out-of-town visitors
day at the First Presbyterian will be guest.s in the home of local
Church, with about 50 out-of-town church members, 
delegates representing 12 church- Saturday morning the young

, people will meet in discussion
RegKstration will begin Friday, jtroups until 11 o’clock, when of- 

at 10 a. m. at the church. At noon fleers are to be installed. Miss 
members of the Presbyterian sandra Casstevens of Brownfield 

omens Ser\ice Guild will ser\e ^jii be one of the nine officers 
lunch to the youth group. Other participating in the ceremony,
meals will also be provided by the, a 11 n u a
guild during tbe two-day sosaion.! ' » »  be presided

Following the noon meal, dele- members of the Youth
gates will go to the Brownfield Pr®sbytery, and their theme for
Country Club for a recreational <he year. “The New Testament
'period and swimming party dur- Church,” will be carried out at 
ing the afternoon. Tomorrow the semi-annual gathering, just as 
m$ht a general convocation of all it is being featured at all of their 

will be staged in the,meetings and camps.

their paternal grandmother, Mrs. should bring ,a basket lunch./'.A ' 
' Dora Maynard of McAlester, Okla., short program will'- be -held . fol- 
and their maternal grandparents, lowing the meal.'
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Ramsay of EH 
Centro, Calif.

; The Maynard family mo\-ed to*
: Needmore in 1943 from McAlester,. R e cu p e ra t in g  ’
* Okla. They are members of thef^^l®^®™*^ A ccident

Herbert' Singletary Ts ••.1
Field Well Finaled 
In Terry Pay Area

i In south-central Teri^ County, poor BaVt'ist VhurcV. '''M r.“V ay-l Herbort O. Singletary, 715 North O*! 
Union Oil Co. of California has ^  ^  j . Perry Me- recuperating satiirfaclorily ,
finaled a field well in the Adair-•  ̂ community received, m .

•Wolfcamp pool area, farmer * recent automobue accident-m ”
The No. I Eva Bryan and others _̂____________________ Oklahoma, • and is now able to* ;-’.

' flowed 450 72 barrels of 44-gravity . be up for a few. luinutes a f  .a time ‘
oil plus O.l per cent water on a DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION each day. .-*.. *.
daily potential calculated from an SET FOR SATURDAY In the accident, which occufT^-* .
actual 20 hour flow . Gas oil ratio The second Democratic conven-' about a month ago*, the Brown” ’.I* 

Uvas 437-1. tion has been set for Saturday, field resident auffered a enfshed*’ *.
! The pay section from 8.550-8-850 when interested persons are urged shoulder, eight' broken ribs !̂ ând‘ ' 
feet was washed with 500 gallons to meet at 2 p. m. in the District a punctured lung. ’ *'..>.'* .
of acid Top of the pay was picked courtroom to elect delegates who' He i.s the son of Mrs. Lida Sin '̂ /- 

I at 8,550 feet. Total depth is 8,859 will be sent to the State Demo- gletary. .•
feet. Operators set bt^-inche oil cratic convention in Amarillo on 
string at 8,575.58 feet. Elevation is September 9.
3,254 feet. | This announcement was made

The new producer is 467 feet Wednesday by Burton Hackney,
rofm south and west lines of Sec-.Terry County Democratic chair- 
tion 18. Block C-37, PSL Survey, 'man.

Mr.’ and' M rs.. W. L." Bocn’- aiiidt. 
Billy, Mr.'and Mrs, J. D: Cottrell,’. . 
are attending a five-^y • family* •* 
reunion in (rbinanche, Texas.’-They. 
will return Sunday,. •
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The Engli.sh experts, of course, 
I came from a nation whose eco- 
, nomic difficulties— like those of 
much of Europe—are in consid
erable part the result of inade
quate coal production. An that in- 

; adequacy, to a great extent, is the 
result of the stultifying influence 
of socialism and political domina
tion of foreign coal industries. 

• It’s no wonder they were amazed 
by what free, competitive coter- 

j prise can do.

NO SHANGRI-LA ' So, if you think the merchants
When you walk into a depart- beneficiaries of inflation

ment store these days, there attendant disease, think
bustling aotivity all over the place, Like you, they are also
People are looking and buying victims.
and the cash registers are jing- -----------■---------- ;---------
ling. So ,it’s quite natural fo as- “ • • • scarcely a single activity 
sume that the stores are doing <?̂ ists for which Federal expcndi- 
exceedingly well indeed and that inres are made but has some 
the storekeeper is living in some- nteasure of duplication to other 
thing resembling an ’economic sctivitics in the states or private 
Shangri-La. ’ • enterprise.”—Representative Walt

The truth is, howexor, that this 
Shangri-La, from the store oper- ’
ator’s viewpoint, has flaws in it— . BRITISH EXPERTS SEE FREE
some very serious. • i ENTERPRISE AT WORK

A short time ago a statistical A group of British experts re
summary of financial experience cently made an extensive .study of 
of 245 department and specialty the American coal mining indus- 
stores with gross sales totaling try. Their report has been pub- 
about $724,000,000 during the first lished by the Anglo-American 
quarter of the year was made Council on Productivity. And it's 
public. For the department stores interesting to see what most im- 
involved, net profit from merchan- pressed out friends from acro.ss 
dising operations averaged only the Atlantic.
one per cent of sajes—a decline One thing was the driving spirit 
of more than 28 per cent as against of the industry and the people 
the same period last year. For who work in it. They pointed to 
the specialty stores, the merchan- the adventurous approach of Am- 
dising profits averaged 1.9 per erican engineers, who have shown 
cent of sales— a drop of 24 per that every mining' process can be 
cent. Forty per cent of the de- mechanized to achieve increased 
partment stores actually .sustain- output at lower cost, 
ed losses from merchandising op- Another thing was the constant 
erations during the quarter. stress on new developments and

This poor prefit performance techniques. The British experts, 
■was due primarily to reduced mar- found that our soft coal industry 
gins and increased operating ex- never seenvs satisfied with cur- 
penses. In a word, the cost of car- rent performance—the stress is 
rying on the business has outrun always doing a still better job. 
the price increases we consumers Still another thing was the ex- 
are always kicking about. It is cellence of the way personnel is 
common for stores to make less‘ trained and super\ised. And they 
clear profit on an item now than were fascinated, too, by the way 
when prices were far below pres- coal management goes about its 
ent levels. | work, with no stalling, no inde- j

TH EY  DO N T MIX

Some time ago, a Southern pow
er and light company built a work
ing model of a dam and displayed 
it throughout the state. The pur
pose was to show that flood-con
trol and hydro-electric power pro
duction can’t be mixed in the same 
structure, for the reason that a 
power dam needs a full head of 
water behind it, while for flood 
-control the reservoir must be 
empty or nearly so.

In a recent speech the presi
dent of the United States, while 
dedicating a nê v government dam, 
spoke of this model in a very 
critical manner, and said that it 
hadn’t fooled anybody.

The President is entitled to his 
opinions, a.s are the fest of us. 
But opinions and fact.s are often 
two entirely different things. It 
has been proven on several oc
casions that attempts to mix flood 
control and power production can 
be di.sastrous. number of years 
ago, for instance, the Saturday 
Evening Post ran an article by 
Elmer T. Peterson in which part 
of the story dealt with a multi
purpose dam in Oklahoma. Mr. 
Peterson wrote, “The Federal man
agers of this dam wanted to keep 
it full so that it could produce 
power . . When the flood came,
it was necessary to open the gates 
immediately and the raging Grand 
River produced a flooc in the low
er valley and in the Arkan.sas 
River as if there had been no dam 
at all. The resulting flood dam- 
.age amounted to $127,000,000, 
more than five times the original 
cost of the dam, and a great food- 
producing region was ruined . . .' 
Despite warnings, 19 lives were; 
lost.”  !

That is a fact—not an opinion.: 
You certainly don’t need to be 
an engineer to see that you’ve got 
to have a lot of water on hand if 
you want to produce power—while

you’ve got to have an empty reser
voir if you want to contain a 
flood. So flood control and power 
production mix no better than, 
oil and water.

THE GOP OPPOSES SOCIALIZED 
I MEDICINE

j Every American who inter- 
i ested in bringing the nation’s 
; health standards to the highest 
' possible level—as well as in the 
: perpetuation of freedom '̂̂ ill ap
prove of one plank adopted by 
the Republican Party at Chicago.. 
It reads: “ We recognize that the 
health of our people as well as 
their proper medical care cannot 
be maintained if subject to Fed
eral bureaucratic dictation. There' 
should be a just division of re
sponsibility between government, 
the physician, the voluntary hos
pital, and voluntary health in
surance. We are opposed to Fed
eral compulsory health insurance 
with its crushing co.st, wasteful 
inefficiency. bureaucratic dead 
weight, and dcbas«'d standards of 
medical care. We shall support 
those health activities by govern
ment which will .stimulate the de
velopment of adequate hospital 
services without Federal interfer
ence in local administration. We 
favor support of scientific re
search. We pledge our continu
ous encouragement of improved 
methods of assuring health pro
tection”

It is reported that this plank, 
when read, drew more applause 
from both delegates and the gal
leries than any other part of the 
platform. On a number of occa
sions General Eisenhower has ex
pressed his unequivocal disap
proval of socialized or politically- 
dominated medicine, so it is cer
tain that the plank is in accord 
with his views.

All partisan considerations to 
one side, the Republican’s Party’s 
statement points to the only way 
in which the standards of medical 
care can be steadily and markedly 
improved. This fact is sharply un
derlined by the tragic experience 
of England and other countries, 
where socialized medicine has 
ominously reduced those .stand
ards, even as it has placed a 
tremendous burden on the taxpay
ers. In any profession, the hand 
of the bureaucrat deadens and de
stroys, and medicine is no ex-- 
ception

Twelve Browfield Boys Participate In 
Soap Box Derby Held In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kendrick 
were in Dallas over the weekend.

I were visitors all last week in the 
jiiome o f Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Be*. 

The Lees are parents of

Advertise in the Herald.
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THE SMOOTHEST, 
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Twelve Brownfield boys who 
participated in the 1952 Lubbock 
Soap Box Derby are already look
ing forward to Augu.st 28, when 
they iwll again drive their minia
ture cars in the local Junior Auto 
Races, to be spon.sorcd by the 
Brownfield Lions club.

Date of the Brownfield was an 
nounced by F\ N. Martin, Lions 
club auto race chairman. In de- 
■scribing the local aspects of the 
Lubbock race, Martin said, “ Our 
boys had a good showing for it to

Local Man Promoted 
To. Lieut,-Colon?l

EXT Air Ba.se, Colorado Springs, 
Colo.— Willie G. Walker, son of 
Mrs. Ida Belle Walker, 219 X’o.
4th street. Brownfield, Texas, has 
been promoted to the grade of 
lieutenant-colonel in the United 
States .Mr Force.

Colonel Walker is currently 
serving a.s- an inspector for Air 
Defense Command and is station
ed at .\I)C Headquarters here.
The Air Defnse Command with 
its partner the Army .Anti-air
craft Command, also located here 
is charged with the responsibility 
of guarding the Unit>-d State.s 
from enemy air attack.

Graduating from Brownfield 
High .school in 1937, he then at
tended Los Angeles City College 
in California. Before entering the 
military ser\icc in December. 1941. 
he was employed by the Vulfee 
.-Aircraft »” orporation.

With over 'en years of active 
duty. Colonel Walker hus spent 
40 months on assignment over- 
.»cas. During World War II, he 
wa?> sent to the Fiuropean Theatre 
of Operations and .served a.- a 
fighter pilot with the 81st Figh
ter Group from September 1942 
until January 1944 On Okinawa 
from 1946 until 1948 he was the 
aircraft maintenance officer for 
the 51.st Fighter group.

Before receiving his prc.sent as- • 
signment in April 1950. Colonel 
Walker was a Senior .Air Instruc
tor with the 59th Fighter Squad
ron (.Air .National Guard), in 
Jacksonville, Fla.

I A rated pilot, he has been award
ed the Distinguished Flying Cross,
the Air Medal with three Oak __
Leaf Clusters, and others.

Colonel Walker and his wife, ^  
the former Miss .Ardath Hutchin- ^  
.son of Taylor. X’orth Dakota, have ^  
two children. They are presently ^  
residing at 1522 E. Bijou street. ^  
in Colorado Spring.s, Colo.

Meadow Graduate 
Named Head Coaeh

be their first time in a race.”
’ Driving in the derby from 

Brownfield were: Junior Collins, 
Kenneth Cary, Bobby Darnell, Je- 

. rome Head, Wayne Jackson, Gei. 
Lackey, Jack McIntosh, Mont Mul- 
drow, Billy N. Nipp, Danny Pow'- 
ers, Bobby Whitney and Troy Lee 
Willis.

Local winners of first round 
heats were a.s follows: Danny 
Powers, 42 seconds; George Lack
ey, 42 seconds; Jack McIntosh, 

. 44*4 seconds; and Bobby Whit
ney, 45 seconds.

Twclve-ycar-old James Womack 
of Lubbock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Womack, beat out Brown 
Ileldon, son of Mr and Mrs. Wil- 
.son B. Holden Jr., also of Lub
bock. in the last heat of the night 
to take the championship and the 
right to represent Lubbock at the 
international race in Akron, Ohio, 
next month.

Boys from 18 South Plains towns 
and communities drove the 1000- 
foot course in their gravity-pow
ered racers.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
son Mike were in Oklahoma City 

; last week consulting specialist at 
the Balyeatt Ginic.

Mrs. J. C. Corning has just re
turned from Polvadera, N. M., 
where she visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Olen Cardwell, and Mr. Card- 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lee of Eu
nice, N. M., and daughter, Mrs. 
R. L. Kyle of Fayetteville, Ark.,

(ver.
: Mrs. Beaver and Mrs. Kyle is her 
sister. , ____________

I Mrs. Eldora White visited her 
son, Ted, and Mrs. White and 
baby in Odessa Sunday.

4
O. R. Douglas, superintendent of 

Brownfield schools, reports the 
condition o f his father much im
proved. He has spent a portion 
of the siHnmer at his father’s bed
side. He resides at Hamilton,

! Texas.BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Legal Noii'iUr.A'LU

BIOS W ANTED

This is to give notice that thej 
.School Board of the Brownfield 1 
Consolidated Independent School ‘ 
District will open bids for the' 
Audit of the Tax Collector’s rec-' 
ords for the term beginning Sep
tember 1. 1951. and ending .Aug- 
u.st 31. 19.52, '

In .submitting your bid for a 
detail audit of said records the 
Board wishes you to submit two 
bids, one for the year now about- 
to end and the .second bid for al 
throe year contract including the 
year ending and two additional; 
years with the understanding onc| 
third of your bid will be paid each; 
year w hen your annual audit is ! 
approved by the Board. The Board 
reserves the right to accept or 
reject any bid submitted. '

Your scaled bid .should be sent 
to the Secretary of Records, R. .A. 
Simms or Superintendent O. R. 
Douglas.

C G. GRIFFITH. n
3c President of School Board

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD 
Dentist

BrownfitId, Texas 

Alexander Bldg., North Side

McGOWAN & M cGo w a n  
LAW YERS

West Side Square 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 
Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

H A C K N EY  & CRAW FORD  

ATTORNEYS

East Side Square—-Brownfield

DR. W . A . ROBERSON
D E N T I S T

Brownfield, Texas

602 West Tate Phone 50-R

DRS. M clLROY & MclLROY  

Chiropractors

Phone 254 —  220 W. Lake 

BrownfiekI, Texas

.Adverti'»e in tJ-e Herald.

Have news? Call the Herald,

CALL 1S5
Modern Ambulance Service 

BROWNFIELD  
FUN ERAL HOME  

ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED  
GLASSES FITTED  

No Charge for Examination

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
Physician and Surgeon 

G EN ER A L PRACTICE 

Phone 454

D O N T  LET “ G U M S’ ’ 
BECOME REPULSIVE

I Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? D« 
! they itch? Do they burn? Drug- 
j i.sts return money if first bottle 
j of “ l!.i7rOS” fails to satisfy.
1

PRIMM DRUG  

Brownfield, Texas

B i g - C a r \ y u e  A t  M e d i u m -C a r  C o s t !
pACKARD sales are goiog  up every 
^  month. Here’s why: Packard offers 
big-car value at medium-car cost!
#  •  With pace-setting styling inside 
and out, this big ’52 Packard costs less jor  
U'hat you get than any other car!
# #  Extra-wide doors make entrance 
easy. Packard’s roomy interiors have 
seats as wide as the car is high!
#  •  Fomowf Ultramatic*, a great

Packard development, is rated the in
dustry’s outstanding automatic drive.
#  •  Packard's Thunderbolt Engine
is the highest-compression eight.
9  # Eosamatic Power Brakes* re-
uire 40% less foot pressure, take 2*)% 
css time to apply!
•  9  Before you pay $2500 for a car,
see and drive Packard, the big car that 
costs less than you’d think.

I

t *«. . .
More Thtut 53%

Of All Packards Built 
Since 1899 Are Still 

in Use!

E N G i n i f R I D  TO O U T P E R  F O R M - B U I L T  TO U T L A S T  T H E M  A L L !

-A- Only Pdekerd has IXtre- 
matic*, thq jiutonsatic drive that 
excels in smoothness, safer/ 
and dependability.
★  ★  EasamatFc Power Brakes
give you faster, easier stops 
with 40% less foot pressure— 
take 29% less time to apply!

♦  ★  Poekerd's Thunderbolt
Engine, world's highest-com- 
pressioa eight, has up to 25% 
fewer working parts than en
gines of comparable power!
" k  ' k  Packard safety-glass area 
o f  3,946 sq. in. gives you com 
plete, all-around visibility.

k k Hondsome new Interiors
and fresh exterior colors accent 
Packard’s low lines. Scats are 
as wide as the car is high.
k k Every Packard car under
goes 4,287 separate factory- 
inspections. “ Built like a 
Packard ’ means built to last!

W h it e  sk tcw a ll tifes  ex fra .
ASK THE MAN WHO O W \S  ONE

n :ion .ii ^CTHipmci’'t  nf f-T**

619 W est Hill

P L A l l i S  IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Brow nfield, Texas

Terrell Bell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. J. Bell of Meadow, has 
been named head football coach 
at Holtville High .school. Holtvillo, 
Calif., for the coming .season. ac-‘ 
cording to Emmett Finley. Holt- 
villc superintendent of .school.*; 
The former Meadow resident was 
junior varsity coach at El Centro 
High school during the past year.

Bell replaces Ed Covington, who 
resigned at the end of the last 
;»chool year to accept a position 
with the Imperial Irrigation dis
trict.

Twenty-five year old Bell takes 
over his duties in September He 
will teach social studies and math
ematics. in addition to handling 
his coaching post. Bell is married.

He was graduated from George 
Pepperdinc college in 1950 and 
took his master’s degree at the 
University of Southern California 
in 1951. While playing at Pepper- 
dine, Bell was chosen on Tom 
Harmon’s Little All-.Amcrican foot
ball team in 1948 He was also 
named to the Little All-Coast 
eleven in both 1947 and 1948

The Terry countian served as 
freshman football and baseball 
coach at Pepperdinc before com-' 
ing to El Centro in September, 
1950. He handled the junior var
sity football “ C” basketball squad, 
and the “ .A” ’ and .ABC “ B” and 
“C” track teams at the Spartan 
school.

Bell, also an outstanding base
ball player at Pepperdinc. ha-; 
been playing outfield for the El 
Centro Imperials the past two 
weeks. .According to the latest 
Southwest International League 
avcrage.s. he is one of the lead-; 
ing El Centro batters with a .333 
mark. !

A graduate of Meadow High 
school, Bell is the grand.son of 
Mrs. C. F. Holt of Brownfield, and, 
also of the late Noah Bell.

Enter Your Baby
Now In The

BABY CONTESTAT LOWE'S STUDIO
CONTEST ENDS AU GUST 3 0 -----------

PRIZES FOR A U  ENIRIES
• A ge Group —  4 W eeks to 4 Years 
e  A ge  Group —  4 Years to 7 Years 

You Have 1 8x10 M ade fo r  $5.00 and 
Receive 1 8x10

FREE A T  END CfF CONTEST

Prizes $160.00 In Merchandise
In Each A ge  Group

Isi Prize 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize

3 11x14 in Oil 
.211x14 in 03  
.111x14 in Oil

D ON ’T W A IT ! —  ENTER YO U R B A B Y  T O D A YLOWE'S STUDIO
= :  604 W est Main Brow nfield, Texas Phone 723-M  ^
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BEAUTIFUL NEW PLYMOUTH WITH OVERORIVE NOW AT J . C R A I G  M O T O R  CO.
719 W . Bdwy.

CHRYSLER —  PLYM OU TH
B row nfield , Texas

.* . • GUY LOANS
W «*will-letid from  SO^c to. 7 0 %  o f  the appraisal 

* raliFc da houses in” Brow nfield. Low  rate o f  inter
est. 5 td 'l  5 years to repay.

.* * 406 W. BROADW AY  
V/ • • . •. • • Phone 320

PUINS NEWS MEADOW

MM K(M MM ►0<4

. JFri^daire; Sales and Service
— r.Your Com plete A ppliance Store •—

*• •• •

FARM i  HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 W est Main • Phone 255-J

I M)-4 MM ►o-< MM ►o-< ►<M M)4 MM

TRACTO R CONVERSIONS
We change any make Tractor from 

GASOLINE to BUTANE.
We.have any type Carburetion you desire

• ENSIGN • ALL GAS
:• .* * #  J & S• •

and several other carburetions
Phone 202 . •' ’ Brownfield, Texas

Herald Want Ads Get Results! Advertise in the Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Nevels, 
were in Brownfield on business! 

' Monday.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Powey of 
Lubbock visited the Johnnie Rob- 

jertsons this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Albcrding and 

children visited relatives in Wick
et and Mentone this week. | 

i Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Copeland 
and Mrs. Jackie Coke were in 

I Lubbock Monday, 
j  Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roberson of 
! Dallas are visiting their son, Skeet 
Roberson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Mays and 
children visited her parents, the 
C. R. McCargos over the weekend. 1 

I Mrs. Bill Anderson and Misses 
Lou Alice and Marie Anderson i 

] visited relatives in Goldsmith'
; Wednesday. j
I Guests in the J. H. Morris home' 
, this week were their sons and, 
families, Mr and Mrs. Buck Mor
ris of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Morris of Lubbock.
 ̂ Dr. and Mrs. Jones of Welling
ton are guests this week in the 

rSherm Hennard home.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy McCravey; 

i of Albuquerque, N. M., are visit- 
! ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
{ Walter McCravey, and Mr. and 
I Mrs. W. M. Sith.

Mrs. Mary Lackey of Brown
field visited friends here Satur
day.

MLs.s Christine Fullongcm, who 
has been attending Tech this sum
mer, is home for the remainder 
of the summer.

I. F. Kennedy of Ruidosa, N. M.,
: and his sister. Miss Lillian Ken- 
jnedy of Galveston, and Misses  ̂
Kay and Linda Bess Bryan of 
Stanton visited their aunt, Mrs. 
'J. P. Robertson this'week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Aldredge at- 
I tended the funeral of Nig Moore 
in Seagraves Saturday. |

Walter Love of Anson visited 
his old time friend. P. G. Stan
ford, Saturday.Milkr-the

• * • • *Energy Food!
* • •. * ’
Served m a mailed...m
a dt&fteit . . . irt a cream
sauce Over meots and
vegetables, you con’t
beat milk for nutrition
and good taste. Order

todoyl

Phone 184 For Delivery
ORR D ^ I R Y

”  ” Bell Products on

î \

d  Sraffef,
** .

of Course!

.1 V •. Guaranteed by repu- 
’ • tation, your safest 
*. way to better healthi 

;■ V Depend on us for ev
ery pharmaceutical 
need.

211 S. 6tb

NELSON PHARMACY

Phone 415

t POOL NEWS
[ Rev. Scudday preached here 
'Sunday, with 68 in attendance. 
Rev. and Mrs. Scudday ate dinner 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Sam 

_ Parks.
We were glad to have Mr. and 

Ml'S. Paul and son of Brownfield 
in the audience Sunday.

Rev. and Mr  ̂ Morton ate dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Dunn.

! Mr. and Mrs E. E. Bramlett and 
■ children of Tokio attended church 
here Sunday and ate dinner in 

jtbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Trussell.

Billy Brown of Ackerley .spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. iVill Terry.

Sallie Rutledge of Meadow .spent 
the weekend with Miss W’anda 

j Terry. Also visiting Wanda was 
Ruby Smith.

1 Doris Jean Rackler of Abernathy 
, is spending the week with her 
I grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W M. 
Joplin.

Mrs. R. Drennan of Spur is 
spending a few days in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duncan and 

;Mrs. Ethel Young.
Mr. Seaton went to Ruidosa with 

his son and family over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Levere Forbus and 
children spent the weekend in 

• Lubbock visiting relatives.
I This community is deeply in 
I sorrow at the passing of Maurice 
and Frankie Maynard. They were 

I members of the Pool Church. V!e 
extend our sympathy to the fam- 

' by.

The Methodist revival began 
Sunday and will continue next 
Sunday, August 3. Rev. P. E. 
Yarborough is doing the preach
ing.

Bill Holcomb left Thursday for 
Topeka, Kans., to attend the fu
neral of bis nephew, who was kill
ed in a plane crash.

Mrs. Wilson from the Wilson- 
Babb drug store was in Amarillo 
doing her Christmas shopping last 
week.

Mrs. Blacher from San Angelo 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Carl
ton White, and other relatives 
this week.

Mrs. E. F. Schwartz and daugh
ter Pal have gone to Stovall Wells 
in South Bend, Texas, for treat
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Rogers 
of Brownfield visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Rogers, thi.s 
week.

Buck Ilouchin of Lubbock was 
a guest in the home of hi.s sister, 
Mrs. V̂ erna Decker, recently.

.Mrs. Hines of Elcctra is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Simms.

Shorty Finley and family have 
returned home from Spur Shorty 
is improving, and ever>one will be 
glad when he can be up and about

.Mlecn Curtis is home for her 
summer vacation. She has been 
attending summer classes at Tex
as Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. A W. Fore receiv
ed news that their grandson, Don 
Fore of Fresno, Calif., has been 
in a car wreck and was .seriously 
injured.

Mr and .Mrs. Reece Hester and 
daughter, Linda Jean, of Grass
land \isited relatives in Meadow 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint DeLong of 
Lubbock spent the weekend with 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian McElroy 
and daughter LaJuana of Peters
burg visited friends in Meadow 
this week. Brother McElroy is a 
former minister of the Church of 
Christ.

Marcus Marlor of Bakersfield. 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pveks 
and family of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Pecks and family of 
New Homo and Mrs. Eddie Gray 
of Brownfield were gue ts in the 
Edd Pecks home this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Howell Verner 
of Petersburg visited his parents 
Wednesday

Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Diaper 
and daughter Karon were visitors 
this week in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rutledge

Mrs. Arlecn Carroll and Mrs. 
Paul Whitaker are on the sick 
list this week

To the Citizens of 
Precinct No. 1

I wish to thank each and every 
one for the fine vote given me in 
last Saturday’s election. I also 
wish to thank all of my oppon
ents for the clean way they con
ducted their race. If you see fit 
to elect me in the run-off primary 
I assure each of you that I will 
try to serve you to the best of my 
ability. To those who .supported 
any one of my opponents I will 
appreciate your consideration in 
the Augu.st primary

Again thanking you, and I as
sure you if elected I will do my 
very best to serve the citizens of 
Terry County. — Respectfully, 
EARL McMEL.

Thanks to the Voters 
Of Terry County

I want to thank everyone from 
. the bottom of my heart who had 
a part in making it possible for 
me to be a contc.stant in the Aug-- 
ust primary for the office of Tax 
As.sessor and Collector of our coun
ty.

I want to assure you if I am 
elected. I will do everything in , 

.my ability to make you a county 
official you will be proud of. I 

■ want to solicit a continuation of

To the Voters of 
Terry County

I want to thank each of you who 
voted for me in the first primary 
election and I want you to know 
that I appreciated it very much. 
Also, at this time I wish to ask 
for your continued support and 
votes. To those o f you who did 
not see fit to vote for me, I urge 
you to reconsider my candidacy 
in the forthcoming election. — 
Sincerely, R. L. (Bob) BURNETT.

CARD OF THAMKS

We wish to take This means of 
expressing our personal thanks to 
our many friends and neighbors 
who have been so thoughtful with 
deeds and words of kindness at 
the loss of onr loved one. May 
God’s richest blessings be “with 
you all.

Marion Stone Family 
Alfred Stone Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brownfield 
have Returned from an extended 
vacation spent In Wyoming and 
Colorado.

To the Voters of 
Precinct No. 4

I have enjoyed .serving you as 
your commissioner and sincerely 
grateful for all the consideration 
given me in Saturday’s election 
I thank you for the votes given 
me and ask for your continued 
support. Al.so I earnestly solicit 
additional votes in the final elec
tion.

I would like to thank my op
ponents for the clean race they 
ran.

Thanks again for your kindness 
and consideration.— H. R. (Hor
ace) FOX.

• your influence and support in the •, 
' August primary. I also earnestly 
solicit the influence and vote o f. 
you who supported one o f my 

(good opponents in the first pri-ii 
' mary.

There isn’t anyone who will ap- 
 ̂predate your vote more than I. 
Thanks a lot.—DON CATES.

To the Voters of 
Terry County

I wish to express my apprecia
tion for the nice vote you gave 
my candidacy for the office of 
Justice of I’cacc. I assure you I 
will in the future, as in the pa.st, 
strive to attend to the duties of 
thi.s office in a fair and impartial 
manner.

Again 1 thank you ------J. W.
IKXIUE

See the Demonstration
o f  the

" N I S B E T "  
BUG C A T C H E B

“ It Puts Then in the Bag”

Nisbet Bug Catchers are available in one, two and 

four-row sizes, and fitted for all makes and models 

of row-crop tractors to operate with the cultivator.

To the Voters of 
Precinct No. 3

I would like to use this means 
of thanking you who voted for 
me in Saturday’s election I sin
cerely appreciated your vole and 
cooperation 1 would also like to 
thank my opponents for their 
clean race. — Sincerely. L. P. 
ALEX-VNDER

To the Voters of 
Precinct No. 4

I would like to cxpres.s my ap
preciation to the votens of Terry’ ’ 
County for their support and ef
forts in my behalf in the Satur
day primary'. Although I was not 
elected as your iommi.-sioner for 
I’recinct 4. I will do my best to 
.support your choice. To my op
ponents. thank you for a good fair 

Irace—ALFKEl) L. TITTLE.

A PROVEN M ETHOD OT EFFECTIVE A N D  
ECON OM ICAL INSECT CO N TRO L

PLAINS IMPLEMENT CO.
6 1 9  W est H ill Phone 166

ipTfjto Sast your
I

V /

SPECIALS
fo r

FR ID A Y  and 
SA T U R D A Y  

August 1 and 2

P

Sgt. and Mrs. Craig Lewis of 
Camp Chaffee, Ark., are expected 
here the first of August to visit 
Mrs. Lewis’ mother, Mrs. Annie 
Belle Barrow', and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Lewis. '

1 Jackie Worsham has returned 
i from California where he attend- 
' ed an ROTC camp for a month.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Bo Ion and ' 
children are vacationing in .Ark
ansas.

HOUSE JOINT RESOI.UTION NO. 20 
propoiinr as Amrndmrnt to Article III o f 
the Consstitution of the State o f Texas by 
adding a new section thereto to be known 
as Section 61 to authorizs cities, towns, snd 
villages o f this State to provide insurance 
for employees; providing for the submission 
o f the proposed Amendment to the qualified 
electorate; and providing for proclamation 
and publication by the Governor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THH 
LKGISATURE OF THE 

STATE OP TEXAS:
Section I. That Article III o f the Constitu

tion o f the State o f Texas be amended by 
adding a new section thereto to be known 
as Section 61 to read as followe:

“ Sec. 61. The Legislature shall have the 
power to enact lawa to enable citiei, towns, 
and villages o f this State to provide Work
men's Comiensation Insurance, including 
the right to provide their own insurance risk 
fo r  all employees; and the Legialature shall 
provide niltable laws for the administration 
o f aucb insurance in the said municipalities 
and for payment o f the costs, charges, and 
premiums on policies o f insurance and the 
benefits to be paid thereunder.”

Sec, 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote o f i 
^ e  qualified electorate o f the State at the 
^ n e ra l Election to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in November, 
1952, at which election all b.allota shall have 
printed thereon (or in oountiea using voting 
machinea the aaid machines shall provide 
for) the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
M thorizlng the Legislature to provide for 
Workmen's Compensation Insurance for em- 

o f cities, towns and villages"; and 
AGAINST the Constitutional Amend- 

authorizing the Legislature to provide . 
for Workmen's Compensation Insurance for 
employees o f cities, towns and villages.”  

Each voter shall mark out one (1) o f said 
•’*'!**• _on the ballot, leaving the one (1) 
expresaing bis vote on the proposed Amend
ment: snd if it shall appear from the re
turns of said election that a majority o f the 
votes cast are in favor o f said Amendment, 
ths same shall become a part o f ths Con
stitution o f the SUte of Texas.

Governor o f the State o f Texas 
ahall issue the nece.uary proclamation for 
laid election and have the same published 
u  r^uired by the Constitution and laws of 
thia SUte.

25-lb. SackI’ i S O R - - ...... ..  -$L55 No. 1 CanTOMATOES----------  10c
No. 2 CanS?Iim CH-------- -----!!.c Large Size BoxT I D E ------------------31c
Gold Bar, No. 1 Sliced CanPINEAPPLE -...... -  ...... _____ l3c
Frozen 6-oz. CanORANGE JU ICE----- !5c Tall CanSALMON--------- --- - 39c
Nice Large HeadLETTUCE lb IZ'/zc NorthernTISSUE --------- 2 for 19c
1
(Tfi

N ice

F B Y E R S  .... lb. 65c
Choice Club

S T E A K  - ... -lb.79c
Square

B A C O N  - .......... -. . . .

l l i t U HAM - BARTLETT CO.
— FOR—

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.
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© ) C  ® e ( t s  € m n t D  l E i e i r ( #  Christine Gorman Weds Lynn Wrigl 
' - - - - - - - - ----- —  In Informal Yc^s at Baptist Church

ĉcieiij, (3kwiclt ^  (3luly 7l eivs

Brownfield Women 
Are Participants 
In Missions School

Miss Christine Gorman, daugh- ron of honor, and Miss Virginia 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Gor- Martin of Brownfield serv'ed as 
man, 512 South Seventh, became bridesmaid. The bride’s aftend- 
the bride of Lynn J. Wright, son ants wore identically designed

.......   ̂ ■ of Mr. and Mrs. R. E . Wright of ballerina length dresses of em-
• a t t e n d a n c e  i n c r e a s e  ^^dan, in an informal ceremony broidcred organdy fashioned with 
 ̂ A T  S O U T H S ID E  S T U D Y  Sunday at 2 p. m., in the fitted bodices and full gathered
i Fifteen women attended a stu- Brownfield First Baptist Chureh. skirts. Mrs. Bevers’ frock wa.s in 
i dy course held Tuesday at 10. Vows were read by Rev. Jones orchid, and Mi.ss Martin was 
ja. ra.. at the Southside Church of Weathers, pastor of the church, dressed in yellow, and they car-
! Christ Ernest West minister of before an altar decorated with ried bouquets of carnations in
I ■ '

Miss Ruth Johnson 
Weds Hugh Holmes

Miss Clarence Ruth Johnson of

K - - r i

I the church, brought a lesson on arrangements of yellow mums tones matching their dresses. The,
A group of Brownfield womeh' ^The Uome. A Mutual Trust.” ! again.st a background of palms. | picture hat.s and frocks worn by 

are participating this week in the’ this week’s attendance was an Given in marriage by her fath- the attendants were made by the 
third annual School pf Missions* increase over last week’s meet- Ibe bride wore a ballerina bride’s mother, 
o f the Northwest Texas confer-*ing of the class. Present were length wedding dress of Chantilly John McAnally of Littlefield 
ence which opPned Monday in Mesdames Alton Loe, Johnny Ben- l^ec and tulle over white slipper .served the bridegroom as be.st 
Lubbock. Mrs. T. W. Whigham o f ’ son. Bob Loe, Hub King, E.arl satin. The fitted bodice was fash- man. and Clell E. Wright of Luee- 
Amarillo is Servitrg as dean of Bradley. Jack Stricklin Jr.. Char cs ioned with an off-shouldcr effect dale. Miss., brother of the bride- 
the school, which offers a train- Beaver, Ernest West. R. D. Jon3s, scalloped yoke filled in with il- groom, was groom.sman. Ushers’ 
ing program w  the Woman’s So- M. G. Racklcr, Drucille Smith, lusion and was buttoned down the were Charles R Gorman of Au.s-
ciety of Christian Ser\ice and Frank Hallbauer. Calvin Steven- back with tiny self covered but- tin, and Leodcll Gorman of Brown-
Wesleyan Service CTuikl';'for the son, Carrol Collier, and Miss Vel- tons. The long fitted sleeves fa.s- field, both brothers of the bride,
third consecutlv-e year. ma Rackler. . tened at the wrists with tiny mat- Mrs. Pat Ram.seur, organist.

Attending frPm Brownfield are* Members of the class will not ching buttons. played a medley of traditional
Mesdames G. S. Webber, Joe Jqhn- meet next week bccau.^e a gospel Lngertip veil of imported bridal selections as a musical pre- EARLY TERRY COUNTIANS_____Pictured above are the late T. J.
son, D. D. Denison .and George meeting will hr in progrc.ss. but bridal illusion cascaded from a lude to the ceremony, and also p îce and Mrs. Pric^, who still resides in Brownfield. Relatives of
Weiss. Several other local WSCS On Tuc.sday. August 12, the Ics.son tiara of illusion detailed with seed accompanied Mrs. Bill Cope, so-, ^̂ e couple staged a reunion and basket picnic supper on the lawn
members were expected, to attend will be ‘ To Consider A Character- pearls. The bridal bouquet was an loisL who sang “Oh Perfect Love” Price home Tuesday night, July 15. Tho evsnt was in
one or two of the daU>- sessions..istic of Godliness, the Matter of arrangement of red roses carried and “ Yours Is My Heart Alone.”  ^uis, of San Juan, pJerto Rico,

Registration, for the 250 women Industry Among Women.”  atop a white Bible. For something Immediately after the ceremony,  ̂ visiting here.
opened at 9 a.-tn. Moiiday at Worn-. Anyone in the Brownfield area Gie bride wore pear earstuds, a reception honoring the couple  _____  ̂ . _ . .
en’s Dormitory' 4, .on the Texas desiring to take the study course and something new was her wed- was held in the church parlor by 
Tech campus-, \Vhen study, clinic by correspondence may telephone ding ensemble. The white Bible the bride’s parents. Mrs. Billy
and workshop assignments were 776, or write the Southside Church which she carried was something D. Speck, aunt of the bride, reg-
made. General assembly was held. of Christ, Box 829. asking that borrow’cd. and a garter was some- i.stcrcd guests. Members of the

PRE-BRIDAL SHOWER 
WILL BE COURTESY 
TO YVONNE FORBUS

As a pre-bridal courtesy to Miss 
Yvonne Forbus, a mlscellanerms 
shower wHl be held this eveoing 

Dallas, daughter of Mn>. Bessie! 5 ucm  7
Williams of Dallas, became the of yirs. Herman (Tiesshir 
bride of Hugh Holmes of Brown-. Uo.stes.<*es with Mrs. ChesshirHI 
field, son of G. H. Holmes, also •rvy] fjp Mesdames L. M. Rogers, 
of Brownfield, in a ceremony read ’ g , S. Webber, W. C. Burrow. A. 
Monday, July 14, at 10:J6 a, m. in g . Greer, James Burnett, Ray 
Las Vegas, N. M Schmidt, Leonard Lang, Frank

The bride wore a frock of brown Weir, Homer Winston, Ted Hardy, 
organdy and brown and white ac-’ A. T. Stafford, Roas Black. W. E. 
cessories. Carrying out the bridal Brown, Martin Line and Jack Ben- 
traditions, she chose ht.r ensem- ton.
ble for something new', a purse _____________________
for .something old, and garters for
something blue. A rhinestone ^lETHODLST YOUTH 
necklace belonging to Mrs. Eve- PLANS PARTY 
lyn Proctor of Las Vegas, was x^e Intermediate department of 
.something borrowed. the Methodist Church had as a

Mrs. Proctor attended the • gue.st .speaker, Mrs. Orin W, Car- 
ceremony. Sunday evening, July 20.

The bride and bridegroom are ij^r subject w'as “ Intermediates 
both graduates of Emory Higb Helping in the Church.*'
.school, Emory, Texas. For the xhe group planned to have a 
past seven and a half years, she party to be held in the home of 
has been employed \yv the Dallas ^fa^y Jo Gilley on August 1.
Power and Light company. The Those attending ■were Sandra 
bridegroom is employed by Ross jean Collier, Dona Jane Newsom, 
Motor < ompany. Jetsie Mary McCullen, Ekldie Pow-

Following a wedding trip to Thomas Gartlcy, Johnny
Red River, N. M., the couple is oN eal, Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Dal
ai home at 604 North Second Denison

in the sanctuary (rf the First-Meth-i le.ssons be sent by mail.
odist Chatch, beginning at 2 p.m., ------------------------------
and first class sessions opened
at 2:40 p. m. in the education 
building of the church.*

Teaching staff of the school in-

ELISHA CYPERT IS 
.N O W  IN KOREA

With the 25th Infantry Division

thing blue. A penny was placed house party were Mrs. Bill Mitch-
in her shoe for luck by her father, cll of Seymour, sister of the

Mrs. H. D. Bevers of Kings- bridegroom: Mrs. Charles Gorman
ville attended her sister as mat- of Austin, sister-in-law of the

_ _  ■ bride; Mrs. Florence Crowder of

Mrs. W. H. Dallas 
AUends Celebration 
Daring Vacation

. F A S S I K  R U T H  W O O D  
J O H N N Y  S U A R B O R O U G ir  
M A R R Y  IN L O V IN G T O N  5 

Mrs. Fannie Ruth Wood of I 
Brownfield and Johnny Scarbor- ~ 
ough of Mineral Wells were mar- I 
ried I'riday in Lovington, N. M., at ?

Have new.-? Call the Hei' Herald Want Ads Get Results.
b(H ►CM ► 04 ► 04

USED .4PPUANCES
.Mrs. W. H. CMac) Dallas, 401 Baptist parsonage, with Rev.

eludes Mrs. W. B. Landrum o f ,•in Korea.— Pfc. Elisha Cypert,
whose wife. Wilmer Jeannie, livesNew York. Mrs. Cecil R. Matthews , ,n-r a » * d

and Mrs. C. A. Buckley, both of
Lubbock, who* are teaching “Pref
ace to BiblO Study,” taken from 
the text “Toward Understanding
the Bible;” MisS Flora Foreman . u  rr .u,  . lu year on the peninsula, held off theo f Amarillo, Mrs.-E. C. Calhoun „  ,  ̂ ,

Okla., is now serving with the 
25th Infantry Division in eastern 
Korea.

The 25th, beginning its third

o f San Antonio, and Mrs. M.. L. • 
Hines, who are teaching “Africa” , 
from Xhe text “ African Heritage;”

Reds at Pusan in the summer of 
1950. Now the senior unit

Brownfield, aunt of the bride, and p̂ a.-;t Cardwell, is spending several Chester W. Watts, friend of the ^
Mrs. La\crne Jack.son of Brown- weeks’ vacation in f’alifornia, bridegroom, performing the cere- i

i where she is visiting her .son, mony. ^
Out-of-town gue.sts attending cjydp Dalla.s. hi.s wife, and two| The bride is empl >yed by Me- z 

were ]Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Speck ^ons in Lo.« Angeles. _Gowan and McGowan. She is the S
of San Francisco, Calif., Mr. and Sunday, July I.*!. -Nhe attend- ff^rmer Fannie Ruth V’ernon. . f
Mrs. Charles Gorman of Austin. • ̂  fortieth wedding anniversary 7he bridegroom is an employee i
Mrs. and Mrs. Bill Anton, Mr. and celebration for her brother and of the Finley Drilling company. 5

A monthly luncheon was .staged Raymond Scott of Anton, Mr. and Mrs O. T. Hal- --------------------------------  1

Monthly Litnchecn 
Is Staged Monday 
By Methodist WSCS

1 Thor Washmjr Machine, BJack«tone 
Wrmjrer Type
With Tuli.-̂  on I^ianJ . . _

►<o

!
i

in by members of the First Molho- r  m ®/°'™ ALASKAN TOURISTS
Korea, its patrols are harrassing di.st W oman s Society of Christian of Amherst Mrs. H D. surprise party honour- Brownfield

el i i r - i r  r- n< rr a  enemv positions northwest of the 'Senice Monday at 1 p. m. in Fel- „  couple was given in the Mr .and Mrs. Rov Wingerd arc
and Mrs. William G. Dingus and lowship Hall of the church. Host- Bevers and daughter Sandra of daughter. Mrs. R. . . . .  ,
Mrs. Joe T. Rogers of W i^ita, metnber of Heavy esses for the day were Mesdames ''o"^ack w. Ryder, who resides at 6440 They will mo t̂or to ScaT
Kans., who are teaching “Home 35th infantrv • Bob Collier Sherman Mitchell. Lu- Littlefield. , Denny Avenue. North Hollywood X  "  motor to Scat-
Missions and Human Rights” from ^ j ^  th^ Army llS  la Singletaiy. D. S. Sampson and f'or a wedding trip to Colorado About 50 persons were invited to ’ the^USS^^4 H
the text ‘*These Rights We Hold. ” entered the Army last Springs. Colo., the bride chose for aHcnd the celebration, including t  1’ on

Morning watch, assembly and the „ „  _______ Mrs. Ernest F. Latham, society a two-piece suit of me- representatives of Mr.v Dallas’ Pa>sage on Augu.st 20. The

Maytajr Model E 2 Li'
1 Maytaf? !Model 32
3 i:SED SERVERS from
1 Hotpoint Electric Ran^ ê
1 Maytajr Ironer . ,

(u.sed one year)

$ 45.00 
. $ 50.00

. $ 110.00
. _  $ 49.95

$29.50 to $69.50

.............  $ 69.50

. . $149.00

platform hour, Monday through He attended Bethany College - -- ---------  ̂ - j jj. printed aaua nvlon with u* u 4U a • #  ̂ \i.>;ii licwara, Anenor- abefore enterin* the Army in Sep- president, conducted a business primea aqua nyion, wiin p,ght brothers and a sister. Among _  jeanoan anri • 1
today, are open to the. public. A  ̂ ’ session after the meal. Mrs. Glen accessories. The those pre.sent was a brother, W. P . interest and c ?

.......................................Aug- Halley, his wife, their son and l^p^th " " 1

OOPELAMD HARDWARE jii
twilight tea in the church parlor,  ̂
honoring all women

, tember 1951.
hurch parlor, Elisha Cyperfs parents Harris gave a treasurer's report couple will be at home after- Aug
attending the „  , parents, ^  . ust 7, at 603 South First.Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Cypert, reside for $122 Oa The group voted o

Phone No. 6

1- VI c«L 1C3IUC —  _______  ___ <=___•- _____ - . daughter-in-law’, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
school, followed Monday nights Route 3 Brownfield^ His bro- bny books which are needed in- brides family has lived in Halley, all of Center View,
platform hour. Tuesday at 2 p.jn., Claude Allen enlisted in iLc Junior Department, and to • years, j^o A 92 year-old brother, War-
thc district seminar planning com- ’ rv-ices recently accept a budget of $1,037.25 for ^nd she has been a local resident ren II. Halley, who lives in North
mittee met to discuss the nine thp ypar all her life. She is a graduate of Dakota, was rcnre.sented by his'
district seminars fo be held Rev. D. D. Denison expressed his ^oth Brownfield High school and ,on, Harry Hampton Halley o f!
August. One of the seminars is C O L P L ^  C LU B  appreciation to persons who serv-'a business college in Lubbock. .\t Angeles.
scheduled to be Held in Brown- \V IT H  A N D E R b U N b  ' ed meals for the preachers during Present she is employed as a Col O. T. Hallev Jr . son of the j
field, and will be under the direc- On last Tuesday evening, Mr. clerk by the Magnolia Petroleum, honored couple, was to flv from an*
tion of Mrs. Weiss. . , and Mrs. Bill Ajiderson were hosts announced that the company. The bridegroom attend- ajj. base in Colorado to attend

-------------------- ■> ■ ■ • to the Couples Bridge Club. M r.______cd school at Anton.

►0-4

J. C. Jones Co. 
B row nfield 

Texas

Dollar Day
NOTICE

, , „  , , : apron which ha.s been the society’sand Mrs. Clyde Truly won couples

All ex.Hardeman county resl- o ‘ f e l l “ U \ l g r f o r ' S s  E IJ .IO T T  CIRCUE
dents are invited to the Hardeman* Tommy Zorn.s for men.
county reunion t© be held at Mac
kenzie State Park in Lubbock, on ed to Me“ssrsr and Mesdames Clyde 
Sunday,. Aug. 3. Bring a picnic Truly, Harmon Howze, Tommy 
basket ana spend the day. . 2orns, George O’Neal, and Mes

will have the patches removed o a Q A y : i Z F A )  MONDAY
A 1 J 1 i. -*u t Monday’s meeting, and funds col- p y  r’ URiQTIAV \vn\-lFVA salad plate with tea was serv- ( H K lbl IAN W OMEN

Vida Elliott Circle of the First

the celebration Another brother 
of Mrs. Dallas, James A. Halley, 
Lo.s Angeles, was unable to at
tend, due to the .serious illness 
of his wife.

.Mrs. Dallas accompanied her

Monday; August 4

J. C. Jones Co. 
Brow nfield 

Texas

Announcement was made that Christian Women’s Fellow.ship met ‘'‘^tcr, Mrs. Betty Gross of Fulton, 
Layman’s Retreat will be held jyionday at 3 p. m. in the church ^̂ ”  * '*'*P Coa.st.

Herald V/ant Ads G-.‘t  Resultsl.l Ballard.
Z e ,  jZ uv Kendrick Z  Frank t»r their first and organizatiunal They went by train
dames Johnny Kendrick and Frank gu„day of this week : mectine. The ernnn has been rillo. whore they w

► 04 ► 0 4

I

J U S T ,  A R R I V E D !
NOVELTY .CREPE, CHECKS, CORDED 
FAILI4E, .46 in.' wide _ $1.49— $1.69— $1.79 yd.
RAYON GABARDINE— Purple, Toast.
Charcoal, 42 in. wide . . . $1.49 yd.
DAN RIVER G in g h a m s — No starch, 
wrinkled shed, Reg. 98c yd. Special 7Sc yd.
BUTCHER LINFA’— 42-46 in. 
wide.’, ------ r _  .  -  79c yd.

from .\ma-
: meeting. The group ha.s been ’ " ‘’y

Reports were made by repre-  ̂ missionary' 86 year old sister, who ha.s
sentatives of Faith, Hope and India. P®*" Bfc

 ̂ Love circles. . .-xhe Church Invades the Pagan anniversary celebration.
I Visitors pre.sent were Mrs. Tom- ;vorld.” was the study topic for
I my Eastham. Mrs. Ted Davis and ^be day, and the lesson was on during the
I  Bev. Denison. i “ What the church was doing be-’ afternoon. .\ssi.sUng with the mu-
1 Members attending were Mes- tween 60 A. D. and 132 A. D.” program was the youngest.
2 dame.s R. J. Purtell, Latham, J. B. Members attending were Mes- person in the group. Dorothy Jo 
I Worsham, Vernon N. Henderson, dames Nola Knox, W. II Moore, • Byder, eight-year old daughter of 
!  Fannie Maupin, B. L. Thompson. Alvin Hallbauer, Hattie Holgate, and hostc.ss.
I  J. W. Hogue, Anna Hare, C. E r  x . McClain and Herbert Ches- and Mrs Halley ncm’ reside.
I Bartley, Wayland Parker, Johnny 1 shir. . *n Visalia. Calif., after moving*
i  Criswell Singletary, W. B. Down-j The group will meet on the sec- Brow nfield a number of
I  ing, A. W. Early, Ida Belle Wal- ond Monday of each month. ' >'^ars ago While a Terry county. |

i ker. Collier, Tim Faulkenberry, --------------------
'Coke Tooliver, Sherman Mitchell,

lA. H. Reed, M. J. Craig, C. E j LA FIESTA CLUB HAS

Small and I.argc Sha]ves

MEN’S STRAWS
S P IX IA L

$2.00

81 x 9 9
F irst. Quality Sheets 

SPECIAL

-Men’.'i Dress

Dress Sox
SPE( lA L

25c

42x36

Find Reductions! I pj|jĝ ^
W om en ’ s S u m m er’ Dresses 

CHOICE

$ 4 iS 8
2  for

Men’s

rc.sident. he was vice president of 
the Brownfield State bank in 
1917

Sport and Dress Shirts
X’ aUies to $2.95 

SPECIAL

L
F A B R I C  M A R T

A cross from  First National Bank
► 04

I , Fitzgerald, James Warren, J. B. 
I  Ricketts, Perla Cardwall, B. J. 
I ' Hill, Glen Davis, J. H. Carpenter, 
I [Harris and Jacobs, and Miss Mau- 

lo jd ie  Bailey.

Monday, Aug. 4th
One Special Group o f

COSTUME JEWELRY
DOLLAR D A Y  
SPECIAL */z PRICE

5\*V

S'S

A  Nice Selection o f

G I F T  I T E M S
DOLLAR D A Y  
SPECIAL

601 W . Main

m

S I T ¥  D E U G
Brow nfield, Texas

CHINESE DINNER
Members of the La Fiesta Club : . Tif«r*rkV\' A v

met in the home of Mrs. Ted Har- RIER McGOVS AN
dy Thursday night for a Chinese CLUB HOSTP7SS 
dinner. Mrs. Bill McGowan was hostess

Members enjoying the dinner to the Friday afternoon Dessert 
and bridge vvere Mesdames Geo. Bridge club at her home. 401 East 
Germany, Chris Haefer, Bill An- Buckley, July 25. 
derson. Slim Schillinger, Johnnie Four tables were in play and 
Kendrick. Howard Hurd and Tom- Mrs. Tommie Hix scored high and 
my Zorn Mrs. Dick Chambers second high

In the games, Mrs. Germany and bingo, Mrs. Clyde Truly also 
scored high and Mrs. Bill .\nder-‘ won bingo.
son low, while Mrs. Johnny Ken- Attending were Mesadmes Geo. 
drick won bingo and the travel- McNeal, Phil Ga.sch, Clyde Truly.

Boy’s

T e n n i s  S h o e s
S P fX IA L

$198

W a s h  S i l k s
Solid' and Fancy Patterns 

YARD .

. 77c
*

Unbleached Muslin
Regular 2$c Value 

5 YDS.

M en 8

Work S{raws
ing prize.

I Methodist Youth District 
I Fellowship O fficers Meet
; The Methodist Youth Fcllow- 
j ship District and Sub-district met 

at Ccta Canyon for a “weekend 
I retreat,” July 18-20. The officers 
I received more information about 
their offices.

Tommie Hix. Dick Chambers, Cole
man William.s. Sam Teague, W. 
A. Roberson. Grady Goodpasture, 
John Poortwood, Geo. Sibley. Cur
tis Sterling. Jim Finley. Edgar 
Self. M •!. Craig Jr , J. J Mc
Gowan

SPECIAL

W om en ’s

80-SQUARE PRINTS I Sununer Sandals
Yard W ide

3 y<is- $1 CHOICE

iMr. and Mrs. J. D. Haney and 
Danna Giiyle DeRu>ha of Cor.si-

Those attending from one of cana spent last week with the 
the sub-districts of the Brown-. J. V'- and T. C. Hogue families
field district were Runez Patton. ----------------------------- —
Pool; Crandell Young and Mrs Mrs W. F. McCracken accom- 
J. F. Young, Seminole. panied by Jo Ann Shelton. Caro-

This was the first camp held lyn Griffith and Betty McCracken, 
especially for the officers. It was left Friday for Colorado Springs, 
a real success. 'Colo.. on vacation.

Hit. i;R ()U P

R E . M N A N T S
A T

Vv Price

MEN’S K H AK I

Pants or Shirts
e a c h ’

$2.95C. JO N R S COM PANY
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R. L ; H AM M S H AVE .
*: SU N D AY .VISITORS * '

. Mr, and Mr§. t .. Hahifn- Ijad 
. ’as* their'"guests last week .their 

son and.hie fapiUy, Edwin Hamirt
* of Saa* Diego, Calif:' . .

* In the. Haihm . home Sunday,. a 
group of[ relatu'es friends

• •: gathereil io visit with the Cali-
<ofnia residents! Guests*’ were Ed- 
win’s sistei* and family, Mr,-and 

.. Mj*s.'Ed'Horner of Seagraves; Mr. 
.  ̂and Mrs. Stanley Smith and dau- 
•“'.ghteE, Karen, of-Lubbock‘;.Mt*.*and 
*.j Sirs. M. M.- &ott aiid son, Maxie, 
. Mr, and Mrs. Lucian Greenfield 

.and son,.’ all  ̂ of Plainview; the 
.  ̂ Jack Benton family of Lubbock, 

th e /B ill-B atons 'o f Brownfield, 
’. j  and their m’other, Mrs. Mattie Mc- 
'  • Colloiigh. • ' .

• • . •

'Mias W hite to. Give 
Conference. -Report' ..
..'At the .Sunday night services

* at ** First • Christian Church 'Miss 
‘.-Karen White*.will give a report'.of

the Vouth Planning Conference 
-•whien.was held.'at Athens,.Texas, 

last week; and of the State Youth 
Convention of Christian Churches- 
which ' foilo.wed, being held - at 
Fort Worth’: • Karen is Grst V i«-

* president of Christian’ Youth FeJ-
, Idwship of pjstrict- II.- ’ . ‘ |

Plans .were made, in these meet-j 
ings. for Christian Youth of Texas ■ 
to shard inthe'Evangelistic Cm-1 
sade w h id i'will.be. conducted ear-1

* J y , ne.xt spring. The slo^n  iS-I- $a NTA  FE ROUNDUP— Top row left: Ann Rosenthal, Dorothy Mc-
Christ i? Tex-) . Santa Fe's Miss Trail Days, Joan Woodward, Sunny

as During Marelu 1953. *, s^holtheura of Las Cruces, Clara Vought of Espanola and Nell
.. -The. theme, vof the convention Gallegos, of Los Alemos, sit on the top rail. Standing in front is

•'Jwas “ That We .Fall not Man Nor ; . , ■ ______  . . . .  _____ _________
. .Thee.’. ' '  Outstanding slate and na

tional ' leaders appeared ’ on the 
pro^aip.- . ’ .. ;. •

• •

’A/C1-. Charles 'Arthur, 1703 
’ATG -BrdokJey Air Field,” Ala., 
will be', here until August 23 on a 

.furlough’.vdsiting his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs.'* Charles' Arthur. Sr.‘, of 

!Taho’ka...Road; ’ *• . ’ _

First Christian Church ron.pralulatio3s T?:
The d o lors  at' Treadavvay-Dan- 

,iell .'ho.«H)ital have .worked out a 
rotating schedule ‘ whereby only 
one doctor will be on duty or call 

emergencies ’ at* night or on 
hoHdaySw" This ’ schedule will pe'r- 
'mit ’ee’ch of-them’ lo  have .a set 
’time fo r . a weekend trip or to 
have.a fr e e ’night to 'd o  as they 
please'. *. With this rotating sched  ̂
ule 'one' doctor wiH'be subject to' 
esfls «n#*emergenei«8 HMf his duty 
Bight.-’ ' ; •. . ’ ‘

• Homer W. Haislip, Minister

Church School will meet at 9:45 
a. m., with D. L. Pemberton as 
general ’ superintendent.
• “A Job For Jonah” will be the 
sermon subject used by the pas
tor, Rev. Homer W. Haislip, at 
First Christian Church Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock.

Christian Training Fellowship 
will meet at 7 p. m., under the 
direction of Joe Christian. Study 
and fellowship for all age-level 
groups.

“That .We Fail Not Man Nor 
Thee” will be the subject for the 
pastor’s sermon at 8 p. m. Young 
people will assist in this service.

Mr. and<Mrs. Jack Hamilton and 
soils,, Pat and Mike, left Friday 
£br points in Colorado, on vacation.

- Harvey' Gage spcut the week
end with his relatives at Stephens- 
ville, going down with Laurence 
Dean, who went on to Glenrose 
to be with’ his wife, who is there 
taking treatments.

a •

• •

V—

t .

NO JQB 1 0 0  BIG. • No Job Too Small
••• « • • • '  • •

. from  quick repairs iii your home to installing a new 
heating plant In a busyatore. 'You can  depend on 

•’ cnir skilled men for rapid-, reliable work at low  cost.

173 ■ - ^llALLABD PLUNBING
'   ̂ . ' 5 1 7  W . Hill

Archie Leon Chrestman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mavis Kyle Chrest, 
man, born July 21, weighing five 
pounds 15'1- ounces. The father is 
a farmer,

Bobby Dale Howell, son Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hudson Howell, born 
July 22. weighing eight pounds 
1 2 ounces. The father i.s with 
the Texas Highway Department.

Perrj' Lynn Chisum, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Perry Chisum, 
born July 24. weighing seven 
pounds 6^  ounces. The father is 
a tire store employee.

Juanita Rodella, daughter of 
Mrs. and Mrs. Marimilano Rodcl- 
la, born July 26, weighing five 
pounds 14 ounces. TTie father is a 
laborer.

Carolyn Ann Mackey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Houston 
Mackey, born July 26, weighing 
seven pounds two ounces. The 
father is a farmer.

Deane Marie Mason, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Keith Mason, 
born July 27, weighing seven 
pounds eight ounces. The father 
is a service station attendant.

Mary Jo Snedeker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Denton Sned- 
deker, born July 29, weighing 
seven pounds two ounces.

Wanda Fay Gaither, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elvert Bentley 
Gaither, born July 29, weighing 
seven pounds two ounces. The 
father is an iron worker.

Lorette Wisecamp (Miss Stampede) of Monte Vista, Colo., Bev Als- 
baugh of Alamosa, Colo., Pat Klingensmith, Charline Mann of A l
buquerque, Frieda Anthony, queen of the Terry County Sheriff's 

^Posse, Brov/nficid, Texas, and Doris Ralls cf Ralls, Texas.

7^---------------------------
Visitors in the Fred Smith home Mr. and Mrs R Q. McWilliams 

the past week were their grand- and sons of Midland, .spent Sun- 
children. Pat, Kay and Barbara day, 20th, here with her parents, 
Smith, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tomlinson. 
Wendell Smith, and John Collins Little G yy McWilliams returned 
Andrews, son of Dr. and Mrs. with his parents after a week’s 
John P. Andrews, all of Plainview. visit.

Best Fly Control, j Prevent Breeding
The control of the fly menace 

comes at the top of the list of 
necr.s.sary public health measures 
which should be applied by every 
city, community, and individual 

■in the state, declared Dr. Geo. W.
' Cox. State Health Officer.
I The most effective measure for; 
fly control is to prevent their, 
breeding. Flies breed in filth 
and about eight days arc required 
to complete a life cycle. During 

; her life time of .several months,, 
/)n c  fly lays from 600 to 1,000 
j eggs.
I To eliminate flies, the breeding 
I places must be de.stroyed. Ma
nure piles, garbage, and other or-_ 

•ganic filth furnish the require-- 
monls of warmth, moisture, and* 
food necessary for the propaga
tion of the fly. Flics should bt- 
kopt from contact with food or 
drink or utensils in which such 
food and drink arc prepared and _ 
served. Likewise, they should be 
kept from access to privy vaults 
uhcrc they pick up infections,! 
which they later .spread to humans 
by contact with the food and 
drink, and by unwashed hands 
and utensils.

I See that your windows, doors, 
and porches are screened so that 
the stray fly from some careless 
neighbor will not molest your 
family. See that your grocer 
keeps meat, vegetables and fruit 
.screened from flies.

The use of DDT and other sprays 
for the control of all varieties 
of adult flies and fly larvae have 
come into wide usage. However, 
their use should be, after all trash 
and breeding places have been 
eliminated. Otherwise, spraying 
will give only temporary relief 

■ and a false sense of security.

* ■ Be A Good Manager Of the '
I:

'ft•,' t *Tv

MICHAEL J. G.\LVIN

LABOR DEPARTM ENT OFFI- 
CIALS Talked to Farmers, Ranch* 
ers.— ^Mchael J. Galvin, U. S.' 
Undersecretary of Labor, will 
speak in Littlefield Tuesday and 
Lamesa Thursday. He will an
swer questions of farmers and 
ranchers and other citizens on 
how legally to obtain and use 
Mexican national workers. All 
interested persons are Invited. 
The Littlefield meeting will be 
in tho high school auditorium, 
the Lamesa meeting in the Pal
ace theater. The sessions are 
being sponsored by the Little
field and Lamesa Chambers of 
Commerce, the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Trans-Pecos Cotton Association 
and the El Paso Valley Cotton 
Association. The meetings will 
open at 1:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Smith 
and son of Phoenix, Ariz., are ex
pected here next week, to visit in 
the home of his brother, Cecil 
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Kendrick, and friends.

•COLL^iE .STATTO^r.-^A home
maker can..help'.herself to lie 
good manager*. I n ‘ aetdai practice, 
good management. Vnrans doing «  
job easier, acDordjng to Minnie 
Boll,' home maltagenmnt specialist 
with the .Te?«ks'''Agricultural Ex
tension Service. I f  simply means 
work .simplification. '

Mi.ss Bell poihfs out tlwt a 'good 
home manager...is -a planner, a . 
decision -maker, | a director, a , 
teacher, ah levaluator, coordinator 
and consumer buytr all at the 
sam’e time. H6pie management fur
nishes the '‘how” and is  the over
all direction pf th^ activities in . 
the home, .\\1iiph . lead toward 
achieving individual., and family 
satisfaction. ’ C

One of the mo.st'Important, yet 
often’ said’ to be the most trouble
some,. parts of home management 
is planning lohg-time goals. The 
family may know' 'what they ward 
today, tomourdxi o f  next year, hut 
often fail to recognise" needs ten 
or more years awaV. Sinro plan* 
ning iA so important. Miss BeH 
says the whole'home managcmeid 
prograta is -.affected when it is  
omitted. ; . ’ • r [ '' . -* •

Families need ‘ t-d rfcognize th^y 
live in cycles and should plan ac
cord Ingly. The. .^pocialiSt ’ States 
that demand.  ̂ pn famity incomes 
are li’ght during early m a rria ^  
They become increa.singly heavier 
through grade and high school and 
perhaps oven heavier during tbn? 
college cycle. ^

Then the recovery, or ''rediscorr-
cry period,” after the clxildnen* • - • *
h.^ve left home. ,the financial de
mands become lighter again. Miss 
Bell explains that the retirement 
yeans arc usually the lightest oC 
all. . .  : .

----

LADIES RAYONKNIT PANTIES M O N D A Y. AU G U ST 4th

Band brief and elastic leg briefs styles. 
A ll Colors.

5  pr $ L 0 0

Again, the ‘ ‘Fair * brings you low er prices! 
Better Values! B igger Savings! During this 
D ollar Day Event. Come early M onday, A ug. 4, 
and get your share o f  the many bargains we 
have in store for you. Rem em ber! You ^re 
always w elcom e at the “ Fair.”  Shop the 
“ Fair’ first and SA V E !

M en’s W hite 
/ / f f l f #r  s m e T S

Reg. 6Sc —  Sizes S-M2 for SJ.Ofi :
One Big Rack Ladies Spring & Summer

^  $ 3 .7 7Reg. $5.98 to $7.98—  
Close out price , ___

“Purrey”
I

t

To the Voters of Precinct No. 1
I wi.sh to take this means of 

expressing my appreciation to all 
who supported me in the first 
primary. I am grateful for all 
efforts in my behalf However, 

'I  feel that it is to tho best in
terests of all the precinct if I 

^■withdraw from the race for Com- 
'■missioncr of Precinct 1. May we 
all give our cooperation to Mr. 

I Earl McNiel as Commissioner of 
our precinct.—Thank you. FRANK 
SARGENT.

B oy’s Blazer StripeSQCKS
1st quality and beautiful patterns. You 
will want these nov/ for back to school.

4  pr SLOP
CLOSE O U T o f Spring and SummerDRESS MATERIAL

$1.00Values to 69c yd. 
3 yds. ______

Read the Herald Ads and save
Children’s Cotton

'M  '

m W K S  TO THE VOTERS OF
■ TERRY COUNTY

• •
.The results o f last Saturday's election were 
most gratifying and appreciated.
M y'election  again as State Senator, which was 
an expression o f your confidence and support, 
will enable me to renew my efforts to continue 
tc serve all the people to the best o f my ability. 
Our cooperation together for advancement has 
breughf outstanding results; however, there is 
no limit to the possihilities that our work to
gether can acceraplish fer W’est Texas.
A gain  I say that r.iy fam ily and I are eternally 
grateful for the many, many kindnesses received 
at the hands o f the people o f W est Texas.

Sincerely yours,

’ ' KILM ER CORBIN

T R A I N I N G  P A N T I E S
W hite, Double Crctch, size 2 to 6

9  Pr $ 1 .0 0

B L A N K E T S
Beautiful new fall colors . . . large size 72x90 inches . . . 
7*5 feet long for generous tuck-in. 88% staple rayon, 
12% wool. Fine Wide Satin Binding.

Guaranteed Against Moth D am age!

A $1C.98 v.-ilue! 

Dollar Day Only

Us2 our Lay-A -W ay Plan. A  small deposit will 
hold any blanket till Oct. 1. Buy Now— Save!BOY'S T  SHIRTS

Com bed Cotton Yarn— W hite G old 
Reg. 49c ValueSpecial 3 f®** $1.00IBIRDSEYE DIAPERS

27x27, Reg. $2.49, 1st quality$1.88 DOE.

M en’s Type IV A rm y ’ -i.’FMTS"-'
'̂’ Sanforired . . . Wide Belt Loops . . .  Well 

Made to Fit. . Reg. $2.95'

Special 2  pr: $ 5  J O  ‘
M en’s Blue Cham bray ' -j-

? ? S R K  M i n n  ■

Sanforized 2 pockets ;
Sizes 14 to 17Reg. $1T9 \;v ̂ .00 /

• . * • •. • •' 
T w o Tables Men^s Dress *•S L A^fk’Sv#

CBberdtnss, Sharkskins, Rayoin)' Cerds,

^nd Intcrw'evtns. Light and 'dark patterns...• * * • • • *
Values to .  $8.9S. .'/•  '

$ i7 7Feather Pillows
Reg. $1.49

$1.00
Crinkle CoUenBed Si-reaiis$l.'77

Look At i:h is ! M en’s Zelon • 72x90 W hiteSHEETS H A T S Sheet
81x108 W hite 

1st Quality
Water repcilant. In high 
colors of gr?en, blue and BLANKETS$L98 gold. Reg. $1,95. 

■ O Very fine quality,

PILLOW CASES and large.3 for $ !J0 i $L98
W A SHOJTHS
?2  fo r

81x99 Cdlored 'SHEETS
1st quality-e. Blue,  

Peach, .Lime,' G old  
and R o se ..’ .

2..fc:;$i.5o
. Ca’acz td M atch '

l 2 f e $ l . 0 0

&

W est Side o f  Square
FAIR REPARTMiMf STSIE.

“ KNOW N  FOR VALU ES”
. ' - . V  , •. . .
*•*•*••• * *

s Brownfield,!^ Texsts.

.J
• • • • .•
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Some Worlli WM6 
ic Saviajs Hint?!

Brownfield, Texas
the field and salvaged as dry rough-! 
age later. I

When the dried up crops are 
used for silage, the addition of 
water beconies almost a necessity 

CfHXEGE s t a t io n ;—There is * says Birrleson. If the silage is so 
e  good and bad *side right now spongy upon packing,
le  tbc'sDage crop’ picture in Tex- wafer must be added. On the other 
«EL The good side, says R. E. Bur- hand, if the crop packs well when ' 
iBsim, dairy husbandman* far the‘ f'he silo is filled, the addition of 
Texas Agricaijltural’ ' Extension water is not nccessar>’ .
S «v ice , IS that more acres of sil-|‘ - Silos, regardless of the type 
age crop.s w e re ’planted this year used,'should be in first class con- 
Chan for any one year since the difion before they are filled. The 
earfy 1940 s. The* bad side .of the walls of the trench silo should be 
IpictuTe bas largely been caused by • smooth and adequate draingage 
ai lack of cainfall. during the-.past at the mouth of the trench are 
weeks. '  * *• ' must if spoilage and waste are to

Bttrie^n points out.* that corn be held to a minimum. Check the 
»  for has been the main silage walls and braces of the box silo to 
crop  hurl by the dry weather but "lake sure they’ll stand up under 
adds unless rains come vep^ soon pressure of the silage as it set- 
aorgfaums will also suffer ' When Lining the walls of a box silo 
crops sufler from dry weather so with silage paper will help elimi- 
d o  pastures, and t h e  specialist em- j nate losses from spoilage.
pbasxzcs the need for- a feeding. Weather conditions in some sec- 
yrogram that will ease the situs- tions of the state will permit nor- 
lioD when kelp is needed most, mal harvesting of the silage crop .' 
^Qiat program, he sayS, is a silage Bnrleson says to get the most feed 
program. ■ . ' 1 nutrients per acre from the sil-

Hc points out here that some- crop, corn should be harvest- 
Hhtng can be done to save not when it is just past the roast- 
enfy the crops originally planted n̂g ear stage; sorghums in the 
ftir sDage but those on which * soft dough stage; sudan and other 

will be materially reduced grasses just before they bloom 
2  ftefl lor later harvest. To prevent, ®nd legumes in the early bloom 
a: total loss. Burleson suggests bar- stage.
ocstrng the crop for silage at an Regardless of the condition of, 
csorlier stage. The Silage will not the crop at harvest time, Burle- 
taxe  the total feeding value o f son says pack, pack and then pack 
crops left until they have reached some more when the silo is being 
the proper growth stage but will fi^ed. The greatest single cause 
h r  xBut'h better than crops left in of spoilage or waste, he says, is

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe carloadings for week 
ending July 12. 1952, were 35,462 
compared with 28,318 for the same 
week in 1951. Cars received from 
connections totaledT 8,985 compar
ed with 9,478 for the same week 
in 1951.

Total cars moved were 44,447 
compared with 37,796 for same 
week in 1951. Santa Fe handled, 
a total of 40,261 cars in preceding 
week of this year.

Boy s Ranch to E? Host to Famous Bit and To the Voters of 
Spur 0«b  of KC Over Labor Day Weekend Terry County

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Weiss and 
family had birthday dinner with 
her father, W. T. Webb, and Mrs., 
Webb in Lamesa Sunday.

. .Tl
..T,:

H m l i t s . 1

UP A TREE!

TVo old coon hunters were 
swapping tall stories about their
dogs.

“ Why,” said one of them. “ I had 
a yaller hound once and every t 
time just before I went hunting 
I’d whittle out a board in th e ; 
shape of a coon hide stretcher, 
just to show him the size of the 
one I wanted—then I’d set it aside 
where he could see it. Well, sir, 
one day my wife set the ironin’ 
board outside and that critter ain't 
come back yet!”—Santa Fe Mag
azine.

 ̂ ' I would like to express my grat
itude for your kindness, support 
and interest preceding Saturday’s 
election, and for your votes which 

. have^ put me in the run-off for 
Commissioner of Precinct 2 I 
would appreciate your continued 
support, and I again pledge my
self to do the best possible job 
if you elect me to the office.— 
CARL STEPHENSON.

I

Mr. and Mrs Mon Telford re
turned Sunday from Fresno, Calif.,’ 
where they had been the past six, 
weeks vi.siting their son, Mon Jr., 
and family, the youngest of which i 
is a new granddaughter, Jennifer 
Lee.

panied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Glynn Woodruff, of Matador, who 
consulted a throat specialist in 
Denver for a throat condition that 
has given her trouble for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chester and 
Mrs. S. J Billings o f Sudan vis
ited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harv'ey Gage, 701 East 
Oak.

Mr. and Mrs Roy W’ingerd have Mr. and Mrs. Lai Copeland and 
returned from a vacation .spent, children are vacationing in the 
in Colorado. They were accom- northwestern state*.

^4

not enough packing at filling time. ‘ 
As a final recommendation on 

preventing waste, the specialist 
suggests that a box-type trough, 
on runners, and with a V-slot 
through which the cows feed be 
used for feeding silage and hay 
Information on this type trough 
may be obtained from the local 
county agricultural agent, saljs 
Burleson. ,

To tbe Voters of 
Terry County

I want to take this means of 
thanking the voters of Terry 
County for the splendid vote they 
gave me and regardless of who

.America’s First Boys’ Ranch, lo- Ranch Rodeo will be movie star the sheriff is I am ready to help
cafed 40 miles northwest of Ama- Chill Wills who is famous for his him enforce the law.
rillo, Texa.«, will be host over the voice characterization of Francis • I also thank my opponents for
l.abor Day weekend to the re- the mule, Minnie Pearl of Grand,their kindness shown me in the
nowned Clay County Bit and Spur Ole Oprey fame. Jack Dempsey, race. Thank you. — SAM GOS- ‘
Club of Kansas City. former world heavyweight boxing SETT, i

The world-famous riding club champ, and the Whippoorwill and --------------------------------- i
has made appearances all over Georgia Brown, who are featured 
the nation and will make the trip’ with Roy Rogers in all his mov-'
to the Texas Panhandle and Boys’ ie.s. l i l v  f  U lC I 5  UI
Ranch to a.ssir.t in the festivities --------------------------------
and performances of the Eighth
Annual Boys’ Ranch Rodeo. A year almost 109,000 Te.xas , .  .
.special train v,tth two Palace horse cotton producers participated in ® fricnd.s who
cars will carry the sevently club the Smith Doxey Cotton Cla.ssing a" sup̂
members and 48 horses to Ama- program. If.s time now to get in e a ur ay e ec inn,
rillo from Kan.sas City. the grr>up application for the .ser-

A1.-.0 featured in the Boys’ vice this fall.

The churches of CHRIST salute you”  Rom. 16:16 ----- -

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Study _________ 9:45 a m.
Ih-eaching ___________  10:45 a m
Lord’s Supper ________  11:45 a.m.
E\ cning C lasses______ 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ___  8:00 p.m.

OTHER SERVICES 
Tuesday, Ladies Class 10:00 a.m.
Wed., mid-week ser\ice, 8:00 p.m.

Terry County

. Y p . U  C J k M ' T• * •* • • • •

But You Can Protect Yourself With

To the Citizenship 
Of Terry County

I wish to take thi.s means to 
thank each and cver\4lnc of you 
for the fine vote you gave me in 
Saturdav's election I wish to

Te !he Voters of 
Prefinc- No. 4

I want to thank every one of 
you people that voted for me in

wish to express my sincere thanks. 
.And lo my opponents, may I par
ticularly say “ thank you” for a 
clean race—E. S T.AXKERSLEY.

Tc the Citizens of 
Terry County

I wish to thank each and everv-
thc first primary election. I want- ĵ^  ̂ given me ini

• •
A t a reasonable cost with a 

variable insurance policy

thank vou from the depths of I appreciated it ji.iy 26 primary election, in
rnv heart for cvcrvthi.v, you have ^  County Judge.:• _  : .. . for your vote in the second pri-

:sd and Dependable Adjusters
.. • • • For information, call or see• • •fHE PlM lESYiM  aSEMCY

done for me To those of you that 
voted for someone else in my 
race for Sheriff, I wish to say to 
you—I hold no ill will toward 
anyone, for that is a man's or 
woman'.s privilege, but if I am 
rc-clcctcd. I will be your sheriff 
the same as for the ones who 
were my .strongest supporters 

I am now asking you for your 
vote and continued support, and 
to you who voted for someone 
else, if you can see fit to vote 
for me on August 23, I assure you 
that I will do my very best to nev
er cause you to regret it.

. NETT

To she Voters of To the Voters of 
Prec.Tct No, I

'Where Insurance Is a Business— Not a Sideline'

-  6IS W . Main

ihm louRiV . „ , ,I would like to I'xpress my ap-
I want to take this means of P^eviotion to the re.sidcnt.s of Tcr-

oxpre.ssing mv sincere apprecia- ^  county foi their encourage
ment, votes and support in tbe

_  It is going to be impo.ssiblc for persons who voted recent election Although I was
^  me to sec everyone of you per- L>r me in Saturday’s election, and ^pfpated. I hold no ill will toward
= .  sonally. Please accept this as a for your continued sup- anyone.__S.AM WHITE

Phone 749 ^  I personal solicitation for your vote P®̂  ̂ * enjoyed serv ing you
=  on August 23. as your tax assessor-collector for

Again I say. “Thanks a M i l l i o n P a s t  year, following the resig-
__OCIE II MURRY nation of Herbert Chesshir.

' ---------------------------- — Plca.se consider what experience
Mr and Mrs. M. A Gorman and and a knowledge of the office 

son. Ix'eodell. left Sunday after- worth in this office —FLORENCE 
noon for a trip to Austin. WEBB. Tax .A.sscssor Collector.

PMA Sub-District 
if Discuss ConiDiltecs 

At Lamesa Frleeting
t -

9

*'* •

j i "

o
/V

• •

'» • . AND COMPARE AUTO LOAN COSTS!”
/ W h y  spend m ore? $$$ave on that A uto Loan by looking over what 

|he cost will be to you, first! It’ s your decision to make, your money 
to spend, so YOU be the ju dge where econom y is concerned!
• • • •

Y ou ’ f'e. on 'tTic right path to good-sized savings . . . friendly, prom pt • * * '
loan service.. . . budget-styled installments, with an Auto Loan from  
BROW NFIELD STATE BANK A  TRUST CO.!

.- Com pare Auto Loan costs! See a friendly member o f our A uto Loan 
. Department for an econom ical loan!

SERVING BROW NFIELD SINCE 1905

Texas Tech's 1952 Schedule
.«■»••• •

Sept. 20 West Texos State at Lubbock, 8 p.m. (BC) 
Sept. 27 Rice Institute at Houston, 8:15 p.m.
Oct. 4 College of Pacific at Stockton, Calif., 8 p.m. 
Oct. ] 1 Texas Western at Lubbock, 8 p.m. (BC) 
Oct. 18 Baylor University at Lubbock, 8 p.m.
Nov. 1 Houston at Lubbock, 2;30 p.m. (H O  
Nov. 8 North Texas State at Denton, 2;30 p.m. 
Nov. 15 Hardin-Simmons at Abilene, 2 p.m. (BC) 
Nov. 22 University of Arizona at Tucson, 8 p.m, (BC) 
Nov. 29 University of Tulsa at Lubbock, 2 p.m.
Dec. 6 North Carolina State at Lubbock, 2 p.m, 
BC— Border Conference HC— Homecoming

*• » •« BUOYfHFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

By Looe Miller, Administrative 
Officer, Terry County PMA

The sub-district meeting was 
held July 30 at Lamesa of admin
istrative officers from Yoakum,

, Terry, Gaines, Dawson. Borden. 
Scurry. Martin. Howard and Mit
chell counties for the purpose of 
discussing the County Community' 
Committee, elections for 1953. The 
election for the committeemen 
who will serve for 1953 will be 

' held during the last two weeks 
of .\ugust and the date will be an
nounced as .soon as the County- 
Committee meets and sets the date.

It will be the duty of the Com
munity Committeemen to contact- 
every farmer in Tcn^ County by 
a personal visit, thereby giving ev-' 
cry farmer an opportunity to co- ' 
operate in the 1953 Agricultural 
Con.scrvation program.

This is following through on 
the “ farm-by-farm,” first-things- 

!^ 4  first” approach launched this year 
•Sil • and carried out by PMA com- 

muni:y committeemen contacts in 
one county in each state. In Tex-- 
as this use of community commit
teemen to visit every farm was 
tried out in Milam County.

One of the first things the com
munity committeeman docs when 
he visit.s a farm is to help the. 
farmer determine the farm’s con- 
.servation nced.s. The u.se of each 
field or piece of ground for the 
crops for which it is best suited 
and in such a way that it makes 
its greatest contribution to meet
ing production goals is to be a 
guide in determining conservation 
needs.

Where special as.i-tance is re-, 
quired for some of the more tech-, 
nical conservation practices, the

’• *

JUDGING FROM TECH'S RUGGED SLATE, the Red Daiders' grid Soil Con.servation Service will be 
outlook can't be as cheerful as their captains apparently would called on for help The Extension 
have you believe. All smiles are (left) Tech's multi-purpose halfback, | Service, Farmers Home Adminis- 
Jim Turner, alternate captain from OIney, and guard Vernon (Bud- | tration and other Federal and 
dy) Barron, captain from Temple. Coached for the second year i State Agencies will be asked to 
by DeWitt Weaver, the Lubbock school is defending champion of j cooperate where their services are 
the Border Conference. i needed.

SUNDAY MORNING SERMON:
“ Why I Attend Wor.ship.”

SUNDAY EVENING SERMON:
“ God Jhi.s Spoken.”

The Church that Believes In and Practices 
Undenominational Christianity

Southside Church of Chnst
; ^
; 701 Old Lamesa Road ^

'f i i

/'A

I assure each of you that 1 will 
many election. I will try and see handle the affairs of the office to 
each one of you personally, if pos- ^hc very- best of my ability, 
sihle; should I fail, I want to ask j to thank my opponent and
you now to give me your vote, fj-jend for the clean race he ran. 
Thank you —R I. (Bob) BUR- —Rc.spcctfully, L. M. L.\NG

Bring your chiidr  

ex a m in a t
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/rt .o r ’ /c le
eye

soh oc i tiirrsl

A S S O L U T E L Y  _
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Glasses pre.Mbed
if necessoryf

,< J ‘

u fotica i
NECESSARY •  /2 /0  BROADWAY  lUMOCR
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Now Through the Month o f August!

!s% err
on allCOLEMAM HEATING UNITS

MONEY
DOWN

MONTHS 
TO PAT

Come In Today and Register 
for the

COLEMAN FLOOR FURN.4CE
To Be Given Away

Saturday, August 3 0 ,9  a. m
Brow nfield, Phene 93
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J O N E S  T H E A T R E
Always A Good Show, Sometimes Great!

b e g a l
Phone 974-

Tliiffi, Fri, & Sat.
July 31, A ug. 1-2

ntRMmWTiMii 
HSW>

OfiRIEN
mm
JAGGER

u m  MELUOr BEHGER
w

I
T m  nu^Muraa rm  aocaisc

News— inooze Reel, cartoon

Sun. & Mon,
August 3-4

i

iAw
I
C

I
Ai

She’s a om-ntan gal with a 
A'-. iQ  two-thning 

hurt!

Starring i
reeiMllr

Y V O N N E  BOCK
DeCARLO-HUDSON

News— Recording Session 
Squatter's R ights, cartoon

I
I
I
i

Tues. & Wed.
August 5-6

THAI ’ AMERICAN 
IN PARIS' ffIRl HITS 

.. NEW ORLEANS!

IT A ftlN S

)(SAICMKI)

General Nvsiance— Billy Mouse, cartoon

Thors., Fri. & Sat.
August 7-8-9

Meet the BABES whe 
put the BAD in 

the BADLANDS!

•» .

Ce/orbt̂  ■

»(err>an
MARi; WINDSOR 

, RICKARD ROGER 
CARLA BALENDA 
JACKIE COOOAK 

ALLAN NIXON
Im hofKcxg  JACOVElINi

FONTAINEM »an OkMON*

f News— Fcethered  Bu lle ts
F a ir  V/eather F rien d s , cartoon

Dally Matinees at the Rialto. One 
show each afternoon starting at 

l|2 p. m.

RIALTO
Phone 228

Fri. A  Sat., Aug. 1-2

Jamasew’
COMM «r TeCMHiCOiX)R :

A COlUMBU rcrjkt

News— Stupid Cupid, cartoon

Sun., Mon. & Tues. Aug. 3-4-5

Th« story 
a man 

who was
proud 

to run!

of

too

A  -"V

4 [ y ! - I
News— Apple A ndy, cartoon

W ed. A  Thurs., Aug. 6-7
TrvMnArtrnfm'TsjAjfn̂ fVT Tfurŵ AMmgDimwm 

AS rec AS THI HKAiTT
Of humanity

^ tA TB ST  nOKT INAU aCREBN
, -A.--—i-o- f

it ■ . > -» at. ' 
e A Y t  THAT AJtS J i  
#OHV - Birr HOT 

f O C A O T T f M I I  *  >1^ in f

Phooney Croonys 
Two Chips and a M iss, cartoonRIO

Phone 156-R

Thursday, July 31

M i E I C A B
Fri. A  Sat., A u g . 1-2

s$arrlmg
R M RE D iriAM

A KEPUBIIC PtaURI

Chapter 4, Capt. V ideo

Sunday, Aug. 3

11^

(Kr/rATO Hill rrccjĉ  :s$

"n
/I

Al
f«chir''5 \V

r»al c
la s Cr«atc;t Lfcher ’  \
weed end &r<HOWARD t

______
ty VI HILL A '

y . ,  ^

News— Prunes and Politicr.

i

Thursday, Aug. 7STARS AMD GUITARS
with Tito Guizar 

Trouble In-Laws— Let's  Sta lk Sp inach, ca rt.

RUS TI CDRIVEIU
Phone 973

Fri. & Sat., Aug. 1-2FORT OSAGE
In C inecolor

starring Rod Cameron 

Short— Cartoon

Tues. & W ed., Aug. 5-6

starring Loretta Young 
and Richard Greene

Canned F ish ing  
Tem peram ental L io n , cartoon

Fri. A  Sat., A ug. 1-2AIR rSBET
starring Stephen M cNally 

and Gail Russell

Slam m ing Sammy Snead 
Brave Eng ineer, cartoon

Sun. & Mon., Aug. 3-4I ON HOONLIGHTSAY
with Gordon M cRae and Doris Day 

Loose Nuts, cartoon

Tues., W ed. A  Thurs. A ug. 5-6-7DOUBLEDYNAMITE
starring Jane Russell, Frank 

Sinatra and G roucho M arx 
Movie Oldies— R iva l Remeo, cartoon

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE

M O Officia! cf Naticna! Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis Visiting State Polio Centers

C O C H R A N -Y O A K U M -TE R R Y  —

Y .

rT%

SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT NEWS
A i»rcat deal of interest is being or Madrfd clover in coltrtn and 

shown this year for soil improv- feed land withwl disturbing the 
ing crops. This is especially true existing crop. 1110 legumes wiH 
where the land is under irriga- grow during the fall, winter amt 
tion. There are .sev eral adapted • early spring and may bo ploveA 
legumes that can be .seeded in under before planting Time tfie 
the early fall. The CVT Soil next spring. By doing tins, ho 
Conservation Di.strict owns a le- crop is missed, valuable otganiC' 
gume seeder that is available to . matter and nitrogen kdded to  
fanners. This particular type Ihis oil, and a protccti\*e covrr w- 
seeder makes it possible to seed malntai ied on the land during 
hairy vetch, Austrian winter peas 'lbe  blow season

*4 '
n m '

People of Obese 
feditioriS .4re
0. . % 4t  ̂ .̂ A AAJ

■ - c  > V

Sun. & Mon., Aug. 3-4RHUBAER
with Ray Millancl —  Jan Sterling 

Rhubarb

News— Donald's Apple Core, cartoon

■.v-a
Mi

. •* ft
->r>V

Dr. Herbert T. Wa ;.cr (rioKt) a-jd Dr. Louis G. Llewelyn of the 
National Folic'- i c.i for Ir.fanti'c Paralysis, are shown v/ith Dr. 
Duane A. 5tV.'’C*r. Dirtttcr of Ccnzalc*-: Werm Springs,
during their r-.-f rt vi i; ‘ 0 Cc.ni U . Dr. ’-Vagner and Dr. L lw elyn  
are presently visiting ..iiy:icra;is, hospital and health authorities 
througiiov; 1h? durir Yl c>.! rt hirh -,oi‘0 inridcncc. Also
shown is Jinm y .M.'/cr ' £h ncr, T xas, v/ho is ficciving treatment

C n.'. V'agnsr is Director oF Hosniti*l
' ! ' 'V /I ii .1 vyly ...opoint'- fer jJorvkl F’ledicjl 
fi ''"r I Foundation.

at Gcf.rcl : V-.'m  
Services rnJ Dr. 
Consultant cf n

H a iry  Vetch

, Desenplion.; Widely adsiph'd xn- 
■ nual winter legume

Uses: Soil protectipn, :xij! ii»- 
provemenf, graztna. hay dOd svetl.

Fortilirer hequircn3(-nf>' 2d0 tc* 
400 pounds 0/  20 p»r cent Tserppr- 

, phosphate per acre -Vi4>!y lertj- 
AUSTIX \re you packing too lizer in drill witJi seed or hrmoU 

much fatty beef for the «=i2e of'cast ^nd disc or Ind iiito oij 
\‘>ur frame? ff so, you re probabl}' Clinic AduptJnn: Adaptix1 to IhA 
one of the 100,000 or .so Texans region where land is under Irci- 
contributing to what State Health Ration.
Officer Geo. . Cox calks a ' ‘sig- Inoculation: All .-,eed .-thmi-’d be> 
nificant public health problem.” inoculated prior to plant'iig Ba>- 

The number of obese (danger- Inoculant when seed arc pir^ha^ed 
ously overweight) people in the and use aceprdin*, to ditvcO'r’ ŝ;.
(ate i.' growing, the doctor says, PJanting Time: AupU'’ IS ihra

■nd they’re laying tnem.selvi^s October 1,
ide open to trouble. < Planting RaW: Where »-e.i,»-d i£
For in.'tancc. if your are tar- cotton and feed land. 10-15 puund'- 

rying too much fatty fi.-:iue you’re per acre; where seed w\h rpa. 
twice as apt to get diabetes, and 10-15 pounji.s per acre. Ry* »s the 
ihree times a> likely to have heart ije t̂ smajl grain for sandy sod 
trouble Furthermore, if you get and for mixture seeding.'- 
arthiiG.-, it will hurt you a good Covering Depth: 3-4 mrhes ir,
deal more because of your obese _soil; 2-3 inche*- in mo-"t sm l
condition. Planting Method: I'se pecial Je-

^lany other condition'- are made rfunve seeder for drilling v.tch in 
worse by a person s being too fat. cotton and feed land To .seed m 

Obcsitj i.‘- just a> serious a form ^ure stand or in mixture with rye. 
of malflutri:.ion a.- starvation in use grain drdl 
the long run, the health officer Ilarvestin... Frm grci n fr*xTterc

( The Lew Luwn From
j .hidicry vreve

will tcH you. Ask why some peo- plow or disc land info approxi- 
.M’STIN. .luly 23 lir Herbert while .some don t and malcly 30 day\<* before iah t

T W.i nor. Director of Ho.spital of follow ing crop.
pie reaL-nn is that usually the fat Acre Yield: Green luaFuire. 2 to  
on-. cat more tlian their systenv? 4 tons; seed production. 200 to 600 
need or want. ’ pounds

“ Obesity is exactly the o p p o s i t e ___________ ________

S. rvi.c- ar.d Dr Lou:.- G. Li v.- 
■ lyn. Rc:;ional Medical Consultant 
of tlio National Foundation For In- 

Today I take my pen in hand fantile Paralysis, are presently vi.s- 
for a heart to he.''rt talk-f- -i vvith iting various treatntent centers for  ̂ .starvation. Overweight people

RIC DRIYE-IN
the ladies of this land Vm; don’t polio patients in the .state 
find too many c. -ayi.-t- v.ho are Their itinerary ineludcs Dallas, 
brave enough—or du.mb enough— Abilene, T>ler, Austin. San .An- 

‘ to go to the mat with our women tonio. Corpus Christs. Brownsville, 
folks and tell ’em where and how Harlingen. Galveston. Beaumont 
they are off the beam. I hasten and Houston, where they will con- 
to say, though, that it is not too suit with hospital administrators.

• often that our fair .--ex—bless ’em physicians and health authorities 
—don't keep their feet pretty well on most effectively meeting the 
on terra firma. They may im- problems caused by the high inci- 
agine that the beauty shoppe can dence of polio within the state, 
work miracles, or than an open- --------------------------------

G. I. OUcSTIONS 
and ANSWERS

Q I am a school teacher and j*

eat too much. Emaciated people 
don’t get enough Both tj-pes are 
malnourished.’ '

But why do they eat too much?
There may be many causes. The 

glands may not be working just
right. They may be having emo- World War II veteran, f  took 
tional trouble. gju training last suntmer, xh4

“ Dietary habits perhaps estab-’ i expected to continue this som- 
Ushed in childhood. Part of the mer. But I became ill and will 
reason might be that an overly have to stay in bed for a eoupk? 
full stomach gives them a sense o f months. Will I be able to go 
of emotional relief. They might be _ ahead with my studies nert sum- 
trying to satisfy emotional hun- nier, or will I lose out because I  
gcr as well as a physical one.” ] skipped a summer*’

The best way to fight obesity is a  You will be permitted 
■ to cut down the caloric intake, he continue with your GI .«tudie*t 
■-ays. But to do this you’ve got to next summer, .since this summer’s

The annual reunion of the Hogue normal interruption has been for a re*-
weight. . 5on beyond >x»ur control. O f

“This means," he explains, “ the cours’e. you must continue to be 
iindci lying emotional factors which employed a teacher duriHg eoa-

I t l l d l  IS

pfs Taw -Hogue Reitnicn k  
Held at Lubbock

toe shoe lends chic, but that is 
no more comical or fooli.' 
rubbing hair tonic on pap 
pate.

1 My critical vvord to the ladies 
today is in reference to their fail
ure to take the old so-callcd head
of the household by the nape of family was held Saturday night 
the neck—the scruff^and bounce and Sunday. July 19 and 30, at 
him back onto hi- job. Mackenzie State Park. Lubbock. . j  ... .

The time is at hand for the In attendance wore Mr and the obesity mu.st be cor- sccutivc regular school years
sweet little woman to tell her \ir  ̂ t \v Hn.T„r Mr .mH Mrs by a greater urge, such as Q I am a pcacetune veteram,
that he has acted pixilated
enough—time to get back to work lev Rogers and Randy. Mr. and , . j .
Time to say to the labor boss Mrs. T. C. Hogue Sr., Mr. and  ̂ ^  a\c >our oc or di^cha^gcd before Korea,
man. OhI yeh. when he orders Mrs Ted Fox. Mr. and Mrs. Carl  ̂  ̂ ucing let an a service-connected disability for
her man onto the picket line Hogue. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hogue which I draw CDmpensatien. May
where he look.- like a timid mouse Jr and sons, Darj-l and Tommie,  ̂ have this di-nability treated by
versus her hero. all of Brownfield  ̂ you don L Dr. Cox caution- VA. on an out-patient basis?

-My faith in the fair of the land Out of town relatives were Mr probably find an early a . A veteran may be furnished
is overwhelming. The time ap- and Mrs. Howard Wayne Brown, outpatient ireament by VA for
proacheth when they will take a rarl>bad. N. M.; Mr .and Mrs. '̂̂ t people should get a good any compensable scrvice-corraect-
hand. If I can needle ’em a bit Howard Hogue, Snvder; Mr. and Ph-'^ical examination by their doc- od di.sability. whether incurred
-g e t  ’em wrought up enough— Mrs J A Benton and children. before they start on a rigid during wartime or peaceUme ser- 
we can leave it to them to clear Jimmie and Carolyn. Lubbock; ff^ticing diet
the deck—and get the pay-check Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Haney and

tor tnc in attcnaance wore ivir ana , , . ‘ -
IT hero Mrs J W. Hogue. Mr. and Mrs. ® greater urge, such as Q I am a peacetime v<
>d long Wavnc Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Har- early death having gone into service after

When you get this desire you’ll World W'ar II and having becB
I hav<e

Vice

back in circulation.
Yours with the low down,

JO SERRA

Many Texas Counties 
• Grow Castor Beans

Danna Gayle DeRusha of Corsi
cana; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hart, 
Archer City; Mr and Mrs Laut 
Hardy and Patsy Lou, Arp, Texas; 
Mrs. Earl Goodrum, Van Nuys, 
Calif : Boyd Hogue. Levelland.

COLLEGE STATION. (A’) More Classifying Dangerous 
than 122 Texas counties now are C ro ss in g ,
growing castor beans.

I Texas AiM  says that 75,148 acres With a view toward future help 
had been planted to castor beans in the planning of roads and ado- 

I in 122 counties under the Com- quate safeguards for motor vchic- 
modity Credit Corporation pro- ular traffic at those rail grade 
gram up to June 25. cros.- îngs where the chances for

In addition, the Baker Ca.stor accident arc the greatest, a study 
Oil company has .some 16.800 ac- was recently completed in North 

I res under contract in north and Carolina in which over 2,000 such
northwest Texas.

i

wm
Rustic and Rig Drive-In Box O ffices 

Open 7 :15  P. M.
Starts Showing at Sundown

n=si:' x z  ir ra i
ALL D O W N TO W N  TIIEATHCS 

OPEN A T  6 :4 5  P. M. AND 
% START SHOW ING A T  7 :0 0  P. M.
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Fruiis, Meals 
Groceries & 
V e-i.L ’ks
f o r  d e l i v e r y

I  IJI ‘ p j O j S U B l  ' J  f

P H O N E  722

Ted Mardv’s 
Gro. & Marlicf

Sea graves Road

crossings were classified and lust
ed.

They were rated, after a survey 
' lasting over two years, as to their
• potential danger to automobile
• traffic, the classifications being 

made by the Highway and Public
' Work Commis-sion of the Tar Heel 

State
As well over 60.(X)0 men. wom

en and children have been killed 
: or injured in rail grade cro.ssing 

x-iccidents in the past 10 years, is 
it not time that the cxanvplc set 
by .North Carolina be followed, 
by tho.se of the 47 other .states 
which have not made similar ef- 

, forts to uncover the more dan
gerous intersections and list them 
for the public benefit?

ISO ̂  mmn w a ys
Our Printing 
Helps You To
Build Se.ic.s

Letterhead: 
 ̂ Handbills

P S I I N J I N C
roB

PURPOSES

. J  I HcraM Want Ads Get Results'j

* Business Cards
* Posters
*  C ou n ter  C ard s

* State-m ents

 ̂ Professronal' 
S ta tion ery

* PereonrJ 
Stationery

E very  b u s i ; - . c r a n  ca n  ch e c k  o f f  a 

Cl p r in tin g  n c 'ds  he c e n  us^. A n d  in e v e ry  

s n : ; ! ”'  i^'c’ - nee w e  a re  p -  p a re d  tc fi'J tb^s- 

I'C ' . ’ , r u :c M '- , e c '^ rcn ’ ic.-.I!;^ a n d ‘ prarec.sion.- 

a lly . F or « 3 r rp !cs  cc.Il

209 Sc'i'.b 6tS Phone No, 1
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BedioD—
tUonticucd from Page One) •

z *  63;. Hamburger 26, Nhnitz 17, 
*ctcy Jr, 302, Selman 33,. Smith

Ctesp., Pub Acc.: Calvert. 3226. 
Treas^ State: James 3232. •’ 
Attorney General, State: Shep- 

ert 2674, Stiles 706. : . . *. • 
Sapreme Court. Place 1: Bell 

BT, Culver 966, Lewis 912, Stout

Sapxeane Court, Place 2: Smed- 
Hej 1911, Keenan 1080* •

Sapreme Court, Place *3; Garwood 3194.

HnlseTamily Reumon 
Is Held in Lubbock

ATTENDING BAND CLIN K

In Abilene this week attending 
the band school at McMurray Col
lege are Ronnie Daniell, Billy

Legal Notice
PEDDLING ORDINANCE

Mack Herod, Joan Short, Herbie ordinance regulating the m U  
The famihes of the late Mr. and Kendrick, Patsy Stice, Macky,

Mrs. A. Hulse met in Mackenzie Hord, Charlotte Smith and Freda,
State* ark in Lubbock Saturday, Anthony. |
for a family reunion of brothers >

of articles sold; fixing fees to be 
charged for various classes of 
licenses or permits; providing 
a penalty for violation of this 
ordinance and declaring an 
emergency.

No. 1224
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

and sisters. The Hulses moved VACATION
here in 1917 and settled in Lahey , ,  , , „  n n.. ..u i f * J. 1. Howell wul arrivecommunity southwest of town. . u* 1 , TT 1 w j  today from Beaumont to be aThe late. Mrs. Hulse, who passed 1 • . j  .. ,u *u * .IV- ’ gue.st m the home of her daugh-a\vay in the thirties, moved here f  j  r , j n-• , . __  ... T  ̂ A and family, Mr. and Mrs. H.from Oklahoma, with Lee and „TT- u TT 1 .I f  V cu J B- Virgil Crawford She will ac-Hugh.Hulse and families. She and , j. °  „  company them to Colorado on aher two daughters, Missess Grace
Hulse, who is now Mrs. Dock New- ion. a *u

Court, Plttoe 4: „ f  Hot Springs, N.M., and E" t-outo to Colorado, the group
. * j.Rowena Hulse. now Mrs. Fred a

O w rt o l Civil App, t7th District: [ Thlgpin of Jal, N. M.. built a home f  «=“ 8hter. who
ifass20S0. Bunnenberg 279,.North-| on what is now west Cardwell. attending camp
cnlt 7T5, • “  . ••. I Both girls taught school for sev-

U. S. Rep., 19th District: Mahon, oral vears in Brawofield and the

State SenatoiT Smith 1909, Cor- 1661.
State Rep.: G illh ^  3369.

county schools.
Another Daughter who at the 

time was Mrs. Lula Smith, a wid- 
[ ow', served several terms as Coun-

G. L QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

♦

Wstrict Attorney: Kary Cayton Treasurer soon after moving ^ receiving disability com-
3218:

Cbozny Judge: Frank Jordan* 1,- 
12T, laeonard Lang 2647,. .

County Attorney: V 6 r  n o n. A. 
Tbumcs J r , 3284. *

Sbenff; Buai W. Powell 488, W.

of Bankrupt, Fire or Water 4env 
aged stocks of merchandise or

goods, wares or ‘' ciTY COUNCIL OF THE CITY
any other OF BROWNFIELD, TERRY COUN-.
ant merchant: Regulating the TEXAS*
soliciting, selling or Section 1 That it shall be here-
ders for good, wares, after unlawful for itinerant mer-
dise, subscription o in chants who may remove from
or newspapers, place to place to sell or offer for
graphic plates or i ms • ^ a j g  g j j y  bankrupt, fire or water
negatives or make pictures or stock of merchandise, or 
photographs for goods, wares, or any other com-
or any other artic e r re  ̂ person to go from
delivery by any person w oes house or from place to
^rom house to house or place to of Brownfield,
piece °  y* oersons .soliciting, selling or taking
Texas: Requiring s .. orders for goods, wares, mcrchan-
to addIv for •no obtain • portrut  ̂ •«pp'y subscriptions to magazines,
or license therefor: Requiring a ,newspapers, to expose pbtes or
surety or other n w films, or make negatives, to make
plicant or pictures, or photograph.s for fu-
will receive, eman an / turc delivery or any article for
cept payment * future delivery without first ap-
money in a vance or e ivery p j y j j ^ g  obtaining a permit

-----  ;or licen.se to do so from the City
Secretary of the City of Brown-

CLASSIFIED RATES  

Per word l i t  ineertkin________Sc

so stipulate in its terms.
Section V. The City Secretary 

o f the City of BrowTifieW, shall 
issue license upon the payment of 
the following fees, to-wit:

A. For itinerant marchants of
fering for sale bankrupt stock, 
fire or water damaged stock of, 
goods, ware's, merchandise, or anyj P*** word each subsequent
other commodity for a limited; insertion------------------------ 2e
time of one month or less, $50 00. No ads taken over phone unless 
For each additional month for you have a regular charge account, 
each of the next five months o r ' Customer may give phone num- 
fraction thereof, $10.00. If mer-, bar or street number H ed i» peW 
chant liable to above named tax jn advance, 
remains more than six months 
and up to twelve month, for each 
additional month or fraction there
of, $5.00.

CLASSIFIED ADS • • ■

FOR SALE*^ouee, 3 rooms and 
bath, located at 419 E. Cardwell. 
See M. R. Lee at above address.

48-2-4-6P

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfe

Minimum: 10 words.

•X)R SALE; Guaranteed used re- 
• .‘rlgerators from $80.00. Fans & 
Home Appliance Co. tfc

NEW & USED PIANOS. Mekxiy 
Music Mart. 20tfcRor Rent

B. For traveling medicine ven- [
dors. $25 00 FOR RENT— Furnished 3-room: m a y TAG S a io  and Service. = -

C. For medical specialist. S25 00. , hou,«:. CaU 457-M. 3c , pert repairmen. J. B. Knight
D. For making negatives, ex- ____________________ — -------------------------------- ----— - '  M Q r/^TTrorg. a h  a

po.sing plates or films, or making FUJINISHED or unfurnished hous-' ^
photographs or pictures. $25.00. ■ es for sale or rent. See W. T . , f

E. For magazine or n ew sp ap er Littlefield, 401 North 10th street. I*̂ * KnlffKt Hardware. 20tic
3p.

£a. <C5»ck} Lee 1132, Ocie H. ^lur-' ’ 7  " 7  ” 7
sy 1247, Wayland (Monk) Parker 1,0.1 4̂
5B2. Sam Gossett 382.

here. She is now Mrs. C. R. Tea-,
gue of Lamesa. Hugh Hulse, whoi'^’  ̂ pretty . . . ui ♦ hn ♦
came here with his family, moved ’ ^nd my creditors A A. Oliver is able to bo a

.to Grand Prairie last vear. Mrs.*^^^ demanding their money. Do home again after a short bout
U 'illie  Estes, a sister, from Hollis, ‘ ^ey have the right to demand with pneumonia. .j^ing to enga-^c in the businessanv part of mv compensation derwent surgery at the local hos- ‘?ngj.,c in me ousmtss

. ‘ , o ' of Itinerant merchant or that ofchecks? pital. , .  , . , ,. .. .. peddlinc within the cornoratt* lim-A. No. \o u r  compensation p a y - , ---------------------------- - i- ^

sub.scriptions, $5.00. j
Section VI. Provided persons o f -> 0 R  RENT—Nice 3-room unfur- 1 Wanted 

fcring for .sale agncultural pro-, apartment. Call 68-W. Uc
ducts, meats, poultry, or other a r - j ____________________________ _
tides of food, grown or produced ,,  , . ^ ------ :—T~I . .u 11 * u NE\^L\ furnished apartments forby such persons .shall not be re-
quired to pay the license fees,
but license shall be issued to such a>n(s

Wanted

WANTED—Children to keep, in 
my home, $3.25 for 8 hours; 25c 

rent. Phone 625-J or 248 R. John- 1 by the hour. Phone’ 464-WX. 2
46tfc doors south Fnrrs 26-tfc

fOkla., is the only one not a former!

Mr. and Mrs. Ru.ssell Rhyne >''' Brownfield. Tox-All the children had their fam-
.  - Hies with them and only one of are exempt from seizure, e- ~ V t Antravin as shall first make written appli-*^  A.«oesor and Collector: ^  „  vv or altachmem and two children of Los Angeles. •‘ PP.‘

Fkireiic Webh 1280, Don Cates , ,
ISE9. le A. iLonnie)* Rhyme 961. ^

Ocmiity Clerk: W a d e  Yandell' ^  , --e. • ._ _  , , r, rtco Tn J There wore around fifty m at1957, Jnck Bynwn 779, Gwendo- , . e u„ei,.,4 a-.____ new- house only.
m  -m -. T|, ___ . tcncl^ncc Tor tnc D3skct Qinnor • i.  ̂ miH of iho 'innlicKint Ihctra  DwBose 990. ctt-ctoH of ’ A .\o. The grant may be usetl Mrs, Sybel Linahan and .son, adtiic 01 me apniicani, me

spread at noon.____________ Anadarko. Okla , visited of person, firm

o4«v.o xiv̂ c viroc vr or anacnmenT. ana two cniiaren oi ’ ••sters. jirs* Uock Newton, wa  ̂ *■ . . « « • • -  ̂ u«. au cation for n nrrmit or liconso to
o fcT offonH Thov woro fot Q ^m 3 paralyzcd veteran, eli- Calif., visited his sister and broth- i! . 7 7 , , J0 to attono. rnoy woro tak* j ¥ a clo so to tho Chief of Colicp of theT-ocofierm in nrorfWoef -^^le for 3 VA housiog grant, er. Mrs. L. O. Turner and L. A. «o  so to me Lnu i oi i oiice oi int vacation in tiio norttiv^ost. , Citv of Rrownfiplrl Tpv'is which------------- fitp, in 'lust I use the money to buy a Rhyne, last week. "I™'' ‘application shall show the name:

Dsstriei Clerk; Eldora A. White i 
3436

County Treas.* Mrs. O. L. Jones

persons by the City Secretary up- p'OR REIT — Apartments. Call p i a n O TUNING ^  Expert piano 
on the .sati>factoiy proof that they io59 or see at Marson Trailer Park, tuning and repairing Fully guar- 
have produced or grown the pro- Tahoka highway. ; ^nteed. CARL A. BYRD. Piano
ducts to bo pcddkd and such li- - ------- -—  - (
con.se .shall .so state. ^OB RENT: Bedrooms ?md apart-;

Section VII. All liccn.scs issued • ments close in. Tiie Weldon j 
ficrcunder .shall be. except as Apartments, 218 X 4th street.! 
herein provided . pccifically other- Telephone 210. 39tfc
wise, for a period of twelve months ^  ;
from the date of i-suancc.

For Sale

Technician, phonos 595-J or 210. 
218 North 4th St. tfc

ClaHkified Display

Sif’iion VIII. That thir license
purpose of remodeling an exist- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J W. corporation which .>uch ^ppli- 

A ” notice from Midland stated ing house for your requirements Hogue last week. cant n pie,ent.>. the name o t e
3414. *•’ , ^that President Herbert Chesshir or for paying off the indebtedness

Qxnus. Preefnet 1: Sargent 308, and Manager Wayne (Red) Smith on a home you already have if it 
Schmidt 64„ stone 254, 'McNieliPf the Chamber of Commerce, had is suitable to your needs.414, Tbnkersiey 294. - been invited to that city for the

Comls

Danny Boyd. John O'Dell and he operated, if
Jackie Stockton, are vacationing goods, wares and

Q. I’m an honorably discharged in Colorado and will go on up merchandi.c, offeied or to be 
Precinct 2t Doyle Up-jCommunitj^ Ser\ice section. Ear- World W’ar II veteran interested into Canada. They will be gone Lir sale, and whether such

tiHZ 128, J, T. (Jake) Fulford 230, ly last week, Mr. Smith stated in getting a GI business loan to about 25 days. applicant upon any such or er so
Dewey Runnells 275, A. C. Ste- that he did not know for certain open a neighborhood b a k e r y . ------------------------------------ obtained will demand accept or
idK'Ason 407,*-W*. T. (Bill) Settle whether they would attend or not. What arc the down payment re- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod took reem'o payment or deposit of
306. iRan-off between Sfep'henstm as Mr. Chesshir w’as then out of quirements? their son Billy Mack, to Abilene m ad\ance of final dch\-
and Settk*).  ̂ •j'towii. i A. GI business loans are not Sun., 13, where he will attend a <'0 . and the period of time such

CtanimjSe, Precinct 3 :. Bartlett --------------------------------  subject to Federal credit restric- two weeks band school at McMur- applicant so wishes to solicit, sell
143. Akixander 52, Brown 38, Set- Geraldine Oliver, who is attend- tions. You and your local lender r>’ college. The Herods returned orders in the City of
tie 73, Lay 196. iRun-off between ing a business college in Lubbock, will have to work out between to Snyder Sunday night where Brownfield. Texa.>>, such applica-
Lry and Bartlett). , wa5? home over the weekend vis- you the amount and terms of the they visited all day Monday with shall al.-,o show satisfactory

CeoRmis., PreCrnct 4*: Burnett iting her parents, Mr and Mrs.»loan he will make to you. relatives. , PJ'oof of his or her authority to
2B6, Cktjwder 42. Fo9 153, Tittle T. P Oliver. --------------------------------  -------------------------------  represvnt the company or indi-
96» Morton 17, Lyon 97. (Run-off ------------------ -̂------------  First British prime minister to A good home manager is a plan- applicant .so .states
between Burnett and Fox). Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Noble live at No. 10 Downing Street was ner, decision maker, director, tea- rcpre.sent.s: such applica-

Jzstice of I¥ace, Precinct 1; J. and son. Don, 801 Tahoka Road, Sir Robert Walpole, who took over cher and an evaluator, coordina- writing: such writ-

.-iiall not be i. ued to any person FOR SALE— 1 1948-model 4̂ ton 
w hereby peddling shall be au- 6-cylinder Ford pickup. Phone 295. 

immediate la.st preceding three thorized in fire limit.  ̂ and an y  2c
and all peddlin;, is prohibited in

Income Property
the fire limits of the City of 
Brownfield. Texas, a.s now or that

FOR S2VLE — 70 acres irrigated 
land mile PO, store, grade 18 Unit M otel w ith Im n g  

quarters w ell located  and 
all units* com pletely  fur> 
nished.

may hereafter be established by ^^bool and high school bus, 2 
the ordinances of the City of *^Hes of gin on highway between;
Brownfield Albuquerque; on REA

Section IX That it shall be un- pressure pump, acres purchased w ith
lawful for any peddler to take a alfalfa, house and bam. Price tw enty thousand cash and
. tand, or stop or stand his vehi- S300 per acre. J. O. Cardwell,- term s on balance to be
cle on any public street w i t h i n  ^^^adera, N. M 4c  ̂ paid out o f receipts,
the corporate limits of the C ty of « » a .7 7 .77777.^T7T77i 1
Brownfield, Texas, for a longer* BARGAIN IN IRRIGATION i f  interested in such proper-
tima than fen minutes. , 0 .̂ it . r» ty cori>e in and get partic-

Section X. That all pcddlefs 130 -160 . Used 6 ’ Western Pump, i

W. Hojjue 1737,* Sam White 1558. are vacationing In Colorado. in 1735. tor and consumer buyer.

;\ M O N D A Y . AU G U ST 4 ONLY

*̂7̂

y 7

*9.

81x99 *
First Quality, Type 128 

LARGE BED. SIZE 
iReg. $2.79

2  for $ 5 .0 0UNBLEACHEDMUSLIN
First Quality, 36 in. W ide 
MA N Y  USES AROU ND 

THE HOME 
. * Reg.* 19c Yd.

9  yds. S 1 .0 0

ilC D O  Y a rd s  o f  R a y on  &  C ottonPIECE GOODS
Just in time for back to school 
s r ’.ving. Fine quality o f  cotton 

I prints and select colors.
V a l.’ to  98c yd.

3 yds. $1.00

One Table o f
LADIES AN D CHILDREN’S 

SHOES
Val. to $3.99 $1.00

CHILDREN’S 
RAYON  PANTIES

First Quality —  Size 2 to 12 

Reg. 39c Pr.

4 for $1.00

ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES

READY-TO-WEAR
Reduced to the low price of

$3.00-!H.Ofl-$5.00-$7()0
All sizes and many colors and styles 

to choose from.

ALL MUST GO A T  THIS 
LOW  PRICE!

MEN’S ‘T ’ SHIRTS
White and White with Figures. 

Ideal for School Wear.
Vais, to 98c

2 tor $1.00

Childrens Fine Quality 
TRAIN IN GPANTIES

Val. to 29c each8 pr* $1.00BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
First Quality

Special $1.99

ONE LOT OF

LADIES BLOUSES
M en’s First QualityVal. to $2.99

$1.47 KHAKI SUITS
ONE LOT OF Special Price for Dollar Day

B O Y ’S SHIRTS The nice grey-green color
Most all aizes $1.00 Most all sizes.

Reg. $5.68 Suit

M EN’S UNDERSHIRTS cpprihi tenn
Reg. 49c each

3 for $1.00 A  suit for Pants and Shirt

Brownfield Bargain Center -
Located Southwest Corner of Square

ten application shall bo accepted 
by the Chief of Police a.s afore
said by a fee of $2.50 and no per
mit hereunder hall be issued un 
til such fee has been paid by 
such applicant and such applica
tion has been so filed with the 
Chi-f of Police of the City of 
Brownfield. Texas, for a period of 
4P hours. ’

Section III .4t the time of mak
ing ap; lication for such registra
tion c; "d the applicant shall sub
mit to and be finger printed by. 
tlic police department of the City 
of Brownfield. Texas, and such 
finger print .-.hall be kept as a 
permanent record in the office o f ' 

5 the police department of the City 
of Brownfield. Texas.

Section IV. Where the applica
tion for such permit and/or li-' 
cense herein provided shows that' 
the applicant will not demand, 
receive or accept payment and or 
deposit of money in advance of 
final deliver>- of such goods, wares 
or merchandise or articles to be. 

'sold and or solicited by such 
applicant, it shall be the duty of 
the City Secretary of the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, to issue to 

' such applicant a permit to solicit,. 
sell, and take orders for such 
goods, wares, merchandise, and/or 
articles set out in such applicant’s 

.application for such permit within 
the City of Brownfield, Texas, for 

, a period of 12 months except that 
jqf itinerant merchant, from the, 
jdatc of the issuance of such per
mit, and upon the payment of the- 

* fees as hereinafter provided for. 
If the application shows that such 
applicant shall receive, demand or 
accept payment and/or deposit of 
money in advance of final dcliv- 
cr>' of goods, wares, merchandise, 
and or articles sold, then such 
application .shall be accompanied 
by a bond in the penal sum of 
$500 00 executed by such appli
cant as principal and a surety 
company licen.sed to do business 
as such in the State of Texas or 
by two financially responsible 
owners of property situated in the 

'state of Te.xas, subject to execu
tion. of the value in double of 
the amount of such bond condi
tioned upon making final delivery 
of such goods, wares, merchan
dise. magazines, ncw.spapers, plates, 
film.s, and photographs and or ar
ticles in accordance w ith the 
terms of such order and/or orders 
obtained and which bond shall be 
used for the benefit of all per
sons, firms, corporations who may 
pay in advance or make any ad
vance deposit on the purchase of 
said orders and said bond shall

BARGAIN IN IRRIGATION 
PUMPS

130’-160’ Used 6’’ Western Pump, i
7  " ‘7 180’-220' Used 8”  W’estem Pump.. hall in all respects comply with ^ ^ ,,, .. .. , Both in A-1 condition. For infor-,all other ordinances of the City  ̂ ,, , lu i 'mation. call Lubbock, 23848 or

3^618.
WFaSTERN IRRIGATION CO. Inc.. 

Lubbock, Texas tfc

Also I wish to urge farmers 
who may wish to ex> 
change or sell farms to 
call or write me what 
you have as I think we 
can do some trading.

D. P. CARTER
Office BrowAfield llotel

of Brownfield, Texas, applicable 
to such pcr,<ons: and this ordi
nance hall not be con.Jrucd to 
repeal any of the health, sani
tary, or food ordinances of the FOR S.\LE— Modem 2-bedroom 
City of Brownfield. Texas, but house. 1008 E. Lake St., phone ^
.̂ hall be accumulative thereof and 761-R. 4p
in addition thereto. — .  —

Section XI. That any person vio-'320 ACRES, dry land farm, Terry 
latin.g any of the provisions of bounty. Eight miles north of To- 
this ordinance .-hall upon convic- Texas; 73 acres of minerals. - 
fion be fined in sum not less than ^ ^  90 per acre. 1916 17th. Phone * r - _ _ r ■
SIOOO nor more than $100 00; and 3*'968, Lubbock, Texas. 48-2  ....... . ■■ -■i-. -.■! ... i
each and every (Liy.s' delay in FARM FOR S.ALE— 200 acres.i p n v fft|0 a n i l  
complying with the terms of this improvements, no minerals, * U O U L U g O
ordinance, and each and every cash, balance on easy terras; In
day any person s'hall peddle with- gjj,Q 2-row M-M tractor with Gaines. Yoakum, and Andrews
out a liccn.se ..hall be a separate equipment. Mrs. B. L. Baze, 7
offense. > miles south, mile west Foster

Section Xll That if any section,
subdivision, clause or phrase of ____
this ordinance is for any reason FOR SALE- 3  bedroom house,, ^ho. Office 2161 or Home 2360 
held to be unconstitutional or * 1010 Ea.«t Lake or phone 761 W. Box 427 Seminole. Texas
void, such deci.sion shall not af- 54-p ■ . -  ~ . - -
feet the validity of the remaining 
portions of this ordinance

Section XIII That the fact that 
the present ordinances of the City 
of Brownfield, Texas, are inade
quate and the further fact that

Counties

Ted Schaler

ANNOUNCMENTS
A pricots 
Elberta Peaches

$4.50 bu. 

15c lb .

The following ptdltical announce-,
many peddlers arc now plying aients are subject to the Demo 
their trade without a license, ere- oratic primaries, the first to be 
ates an emergency and a rule re- held July 26, which is the fourth 
quiring reading of ordinances on Saturday thereof:
three several day., is hereby sus- bounty Sheriff 
pended: and this ordinance is de
clared an emergency ordinance 
and shall take effect from and af
ter its pa.s.sage and approval.

Passed this the 24th day of July, ^or Tax Assessor-Collector 
A D 1952 ; DON CATES

HOMER W. NELSON, Mayor' MRS FLORENE WTIBB
of the City of Brownfield, i  ̂ . .i For CommissicTerry County, Texas. t

Ice Cold Watermelons 
(Yellow and Red Meats)

OCIE II MURRY (RcEl.) 
CHICK LEE

ATTEST:
Alva J. Geron,
( ity Secretary, City of 
Brownfield, Terry 
County. Texas.

Notice

sner. Precinct 1I EARL McXlEL 
I E. S. (Red) TANKERSLEY

For Commissioner, Precinct 2

A. C. (Carl) STEPHENSON 
52-2C W. T. (Bill) SETTLE

For Commissioner, Precinct 3

B. R. LAY
LEE BARTLETT (Rc-El.) 

l-or Commissioner Precinct 4

H K (Horace) POX (Re-EL) 
R. L. (Bob) BURNETT

Good homegrown Peas, 
Beans, Squash, Cucumbers

{Large Cucumbers $2.00 bu.
4
j Canning Cucumbers 

$3.50 Bu.

DAVIS ROADSIDE 
GARDEN  

Lubbock Road 
Open 8 til 8

Sunday afternoon guests in the

Legal
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Tru.stee.s of the Brown
field Consolidated Independent 
School Di: trict at their regular 
met'ting at 8 p m. of August 4, home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Self, 
1952, meeting in the Brownfield 1906 East Cardwell, were Mr. and 
High School building will review Mrs. Jack Cashmir of Pecos. ;
the school budget for the 1952-53 ----------- —------------------
school term, after which the bud- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hanun and 
get will be approved and the tax two daughters, Donna Lynn and. 
rate set for the 1952 tax year. Delores, a*e here from San Diego, 

Any property tax paying citi- Calif., visiting w*ith relatives and 
zen of the Brownfield Consolidat- friends. Edwin stated that they, 
ed Independent School District is would also visit relatives’ at Sea-* 
cordially invited to attend this graves, and bis w'ifg’s parents at. 
hearing and express his opinion Quemado, while in. Texas. Edwin, j 
on the same if he so desires. who is in construction work, drop-'.

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

3c
C. G. GRIFFTTH,
President of School Board

CALL ME 
For Your

BRICK, BLOCK or 
STONE W O R K !

EARl SWAIN
Phone 1159

ped in to get his Herald up an
other notch


